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TOM CLARK
--It's my dnty . . ."

Murray Calls For

Expandiling New

Oil Sources
Most effective utilization of pe

troleum resources is imperative if
Texas is to fulfill its obligations to

Itself and the nation, William J.
(Bffl) Murray, Jr., member of the

Texas railroad commission, de
clared here Wednesday.

Murray declared himself for pn--
,vate enterprise with a minimum
but adequateamount or locaiiy ap-

plied regulation ax the system
which bestserves the masses.

Currently the nation is exceeding
all previous records of crude pro
duction even those of the warn
years,and the demand is for 700,--
000 more barrels than maximum
domestic nroduction. he said. Fac
tors contributing to this are seven
million more cars than in 1941,

eachconsuming50 per cent more
fuel; doubling of tractors in seven
years: conversionof nome neaung
to oil; developing of Diesel loco
motive power. .

Last year Texas produced twice
as much oil as in 1935. This was
the biggest money crop, amounting
to six and a half million dollars
per day, and yielding 52 per cent
of the state tax revenues.

More important than this, said
Murray, is that "for the first time
we are producing all the oil we
can.1

He contended that emphasis
should be placed on private de-

velopment of new oil supplies, this
being far more economicalthan to
develop synthetic supplies.

"As an engineer," he said, "I
can not see the economic sound-
ness of spending vast sums to de
velop means of converting a solid
fuel (coal) into Tuel with-
out first seeking to locate every
available source of supply and to
apply and do researchin means of '

maximum recovery of known re
serves.

"It would befar more practical,"
he said, "insteadof embarking on
a nine billion dollar synthetic pro-
gram to spend a much smaller
amount on researchof increasing
ail recovery."

At the present rate, some 70 to
100 billion barrels of unrecovered
oil will be left in the ground.

More alarming than oil consump-
tion and oil reserves is that of
natural gas. said Murray, and
warned that "we cannot continue
to waste as much,as we flare" If
the key to Texas industrialization
is to be undisturbed.

He also traced other responsi-hEili- es

of the commission, those
over transportation, etc. Guests in-
cluded.JoeGreer,,district engineer
for the staterailroad commission,
V. E. Cottingham,Midland, former
state engineer for the commission,
R. L. Tollett. Cosdenpresident, and
Sam Goldman.

Trees Arrive

For Memorial
Approximately three score trees

for thememorial park project have
arrived. Dr. C. W. Deats, chairman
of the project, said Wednesday.

Holes are being dug in the pro-
posed city park area in the Bird-we-n

tract of central-easter-n Big
Spring, and the treeswill beplaced
sometime during the week.

Included in the group are some
weeping willows, western ash and
red buds. Last year a. few red
buds were planted and most of
them survived and made good
growth, although a few were
scarred by unthinking people.

The treeswere purchasedby vet-
erans as memorials to those who
gave their lives in World War H.

Becausenurserystock; were de-
pleted and even exhausted during
the war years, it has been most
difficult to gegood,healthy stock,
saidDr. Deats. However, s rapid-
ly as hearty trees can be found,
theyarebeingpurchasedand plant-
edunderthe city's supervision
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ClarkSaysTexas
Suit

U.S. Attorney General Reveals Plans
To File Suit Against Several States
WASHINGTON, March 3. (AP) Texas may have some

special defense,but Attorney General Tom Clark said the
governmentplans to file suite for title to its tidelands.

Clark revealedthe government'splans to file suit "in the
near future" againstseveral statesyesterday.

Texas and Louisiana were mentioned specifically and
action may be takenagainst'two or three othergulf states."

Clark said Texas might have some special defense be
causeof the terms on whicht
it came into the union.

A SupremeCourtdecisionon the.
government's suit against Califor-
nia ruled that submerged coastal
lands "belong to the United
States."

The Texas-bor- n attorney general
appearedbefore a joint House-Sena-te

judiciary committee and open-

ed administrative oppositionto leg-

islation which he said would do-

nate to the statesthe rights of the
Federal government in the sub-
mergedlands along the coasts.

"It is my duty, Clark said, "no
matter how personally uncomfort
able, to file suit against other
states which may be affected by
the decision in the California case.
We have been at work on Jhese
problems, and we expect to file
other suits in the near future.

"It is unthinkable," he asserted,
"that the Congressof the United
Stateswill give away, without any
consideration, without any real
knowledge of the size of the gift,
valuable rights in oil and perhaps
other essentialminerals, necessary
to the defenseof the naUon and to
the welfare of all the peopleof the
country."

Texas Attorney General Price
Daniel preceeded Clark in testi-
mony before the committee.

Daniel detailed Texas' right to
special claim to its tidelands, dat-
ing from the agreementthat al-

lowed it to retain public domain
when it came into the union in
1845.

Clark said the tidelands issue
was not "states rights." He said
matter is entirely foreign to the
problem.

GovernorBeaufordJesterof Tex-
as attended the hearing which will
be continued today.

Senator McCarran (D-Ne- v) as-

serted today that the government
claimed the off-sho- re submerged
lands within state boundaries only
to get oil.

"If oil had nof existed off the
California coast, the Federalgov
ernment never would have brought
suit against that state to claim
ownership of the off-sho- re lands,"
the senator said.

Under questioning, Clark denied
McCarran's suggestionthat oil mo
tivated the attorney general's part
in the California suit.

Clark said he Inherited the case
when he took office, that he had
"no motive of power, no motive of
oil."

When McCarran repeated, shak
ing his finger at Clark, that "what
you want now is the oil." the at
torney general replied that his pur-
pose is to see that the Supreme
Court's decision in the California
case is carriedout

uiarK said he "definitely be--
lieves that ownership of the lands
is included in the court's ruling
that "paramount rights" in the
coastal belt belong to the Federal
government

Calrk conceded to Rep. Gossett
(D-Te- x) and other members of the
subcommittee that "Texas has a
special defense," but he said'that
can be presented to "the Supreme
Court or other courts of the coun-
try."

The special claim of Texas to
submerged coastal lands . stems
from its former status an an in-
dependentrepublic with boundaries
10.5 miles out into the gulf, and
the fact that Texas retained all Its
public lands upon admission to the
union.

Red Cross Sum

Up To $1,800
Additional contributions of

over $960, reported Tuesday, has
brought the Howard-Glasscoc-k Red
Cross fund to $1,800, it was an-
nounced Wednesdayby campaign

Additional contributions of
Solicitors continued active

throughout the city, contacting
downtown and residential pros-
pects.

Of $962.50 reported Tuesday,
$715 was in advancespecial gifts.
Chairman Jack Y. Smith urged
workers to makeprompt reportsso
that full progressof the drive can
be known from day to day. He
renewed the hope that the drive
can be completed within a few
days. l

SuspectIs Picked
Up By Lawmen Here

E. Armandarez, charged with
jumping bond, was picked up here
Tuesday by members of the sher-
iffs office and placed in the coun-
ty jail.

The Latin-Americ- an was picked
up here several months ago on a
charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants and sub-
sequently releasedon bail.

Anderson Hits

Export Curbs

For U. S. Wheat
WASHINGTON, March 3. W-- The

government "very likely" will be
forced to prop up wheat prices if
present export curbs are kept in-

tact, says Secretary of Agriculture
Anderson.

Anderson referred to a require-
ment spelled out by Congresslast
year that at least 150,000,000 bush
els of wheat be kept on hand in
this country at all times.

The cabinet officer, in a letter
to Senator Young (R-ND- ), said he
favors repealing this "carry-over- "

requirement.
Young has been trying to win

support for his repeal proposal ev-
er since the drop in commodity
markets which began February 4.

Under the law the government
must buy wheat or otherwise sup
port the price wheneverthe market
falls beow 90 percent of parity
the price determined to be equally
lair to growers and consumers.

Wheat has been far aboveparity
in recent years.

Congressattached the carryover
requirement to the stoDgan foreign
aid measure passedat the special
sessionlast fall.

The Idea was to safeguard
against a serious wheat shortage
here at home.

Anderson, however, told Young
that the "inadvisability" of retain-
ing the carryover figure "is borne
out by the fact that on July 1, 1947,
the carry-ove-r of 84,000,000 bushels
proved to be adequate for all do-
mestic needs."

The term carry-ove-r is used be-
cause the wheat is designed to be
held in reserve until the new crop
becomesavailable in July.
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New Hope Is

Given Plan

For Partition
Soviet Speech
RenewsSupport
For Principle

LAKE SUCCESS, March
3. (AP) Russia's renewed
supportand a slightly strong-
er American stand bright-
ened the prospectstoday for
Palestine partition.

A long-await- ed speechyes-
terdayserved to clear the air and
gave security council delegates
something new to discuss at to-

day's meeting (1:30 p. m. CST).
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei

Gromyko dodged the issue of
sending a United Nations armed
force into the Holy Land. He did
accept portion of the American
plan supporting the principle of
partition. He also agreed to Big
Five consultations on the subject
but objected to a S. plan for
carrying out the talks.

Gromyko's speechwas unusually
he accusedthe

United of attempting to con-

fuse issue, but his counter-suggestio-ns

appeared to offer a basis
for settlement. He also omitted
previous charges that the British
are obstructing partition.

The United wants the
council to estabish a Big Five
committee to look into the Pales-
tine problem, talk with the
and Jews, and report back. Grom

says the Big Five should meet
independently of the council and
should not bother trying to mend
differences between the Jews and

at this late stage.
S. DelegateWarren Austin

reserved comment on the Russian
He was understoodto feel

that the differences were not in-

surmountable andthat once the
council went on record as support-
ing partition other agreements
would unfold gradually.

The British, however, remained
firm their standnot to take part
in any discussionsdesigned to en-
force partition. Arthur Creech

colonial secretary, said
government could not on the
American-suggeste-d committee.

Liable For Damages
AUSTIN, March 3

son who drills carelessly and per
mits dissipation of and gas
owned by him and others in a
commonpool is liable for damages
from such drilling, the Supreme
Court ruled today.
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GRANDCnAMPION This heavyweight mllkfcd steer, finished by
Lloyd Robinson,Knott 4-- H Club boy, was declared to be
the grandchamplon the Fat Stock show. It was tho
first time that a Howard county won the championship

an entire show,, although one by Vernon Wolf took the club-bo-y

championshipat Fort Worth and reserve in competition with
open class. Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.T. M. Robinson,Knott, is
shown with his calf, bred by Ernest Grissom, Fort Worth, and
County Agent Durward Lewter, who supervised the
theshowhere the calf was secondin the heavyweightdivision and
reserve champion of the show. Wayne White showed a seventh
place steerat Amarillo Lewter said Howard county
enter five animals in the Ancelo show, starting today.
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JAMES E. FOLSOM
, . . changeof heart?

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1948

NewWorldAgency
Proposed

DESTROYER RIPPED OPEN BY EXPLOSION A long jagged hole nearthe stern of the Destroyer
Duncan is evidenceof the violent explosion on the vesselwhile 200 miles at sea. The-shi- is anchored
in the outer harbor in Long Beach, Calif.,while crewmen removedepth charges,some of which are on
the deckat left. One sailor was killed and 14 others injured in the blast. (AP Wlrcphoto).

SCIENTIST SCOFFS

Post
WASHINGTON, March 3 WV-C-zech

AmbassadorJuraj Slavik re-

signed his post today to "fight for
a free Czechoslovakia."

Slavik announcedat the embas-
sy that he is sending his formal
resignation to the new communist-le- d

government at Prague.
He said he also is informing the

state department of his action.
At a newsconference,Slavik said

he is convinced that Dr. Edunrd
Benes,Czechoslovakia president,
was under "duress and terror"
when he agreed to formation of the
new communist government head-
ed by Premier Klement Goltwald.

The envoy did not say what he
proposed to do in his "fight for a
free Czechoslovakia."

"But he said, "I am condifent I
don't stand alone."

Slavik told reporters:
"I know there will be more of

my colleagueswho will act as I do
now. There will be Czechoslovakia
patriots who will fight for our ideals
of freedom. The great majority of
our people in C:et boslovakia have
these ideals.

"I wish to live as a .ree man
and I want my nation to be a
community of free man."

Finnish
At Delay

HELSINKI, March 3 Wi Presi-
dent Juho Paasikivi was described
by responsible sources today as
growing impatient at parliament's
delay In informing him of its
views on a suggestedmilitary pact
with Russia.

Political leaders are said to be
in favor of negotiating on the pact,
but emphasize that acceptance of
Prime Minister Stalin's proposal
would not necessarily follow.

enroute to Washington when the
suits were filed. He is 39.

Mrs. Johnston formerly was em-

ployed in a Birmingham hotel.
Friends described her as an at-

tractive red-hea-d.

Mrs. Johnstdn in her suit alleged
that she and Folsom had lived as
man and wife in Alabama, Tennes-
see, Kentucky and Florida. She
charged further that Folsom intro-
duced herto his mother and others
as the "next first lady of Ala-

bama."
The governor, she assertedin the

suit, underwent a "change of
heart" after his election in 1946.
The child was born in Nashville,
Tenn., on April 17, 1946, and later
was taken to Michigan until the
democratic primaries were over,
the petition states.

Mrs. Johnston charged that Fol-

som "assumedfull marital control"

Senate

ProbersMay

HearingsOn CondonCharges

Czech Diplomat

Resigns

President-Impatient--

WASHINGTON, March 3. (AP) Public hearings to expand its
charge that Dr. Edward U. Condon is "one of the weakestlinks in our
atomic security" may be ordered by the House an Activities
committee.

The director of the National Bureau of Standards, which tests
some of the government's biggest scientific secrets, scoffed at the
accusation. He advised the country to "relax."

To finance its work for the rest of this, year, the committee is ask-
ing for $200,000 double lastyear's fund. The HouseAdministration
committee met today to vote on the-reque-

and perhaps bring it be-

fore the House for approval.
Robert E. Stripling, chief inves-

tigator for the an activ-

ities group, relayed word to re-

porters from Chairman J. Parnell
I Thomas (R-NJ- ), that:

1. Commercedepartment loyalty
records on Condon will be sub-

poenaedtoday.
2. These may be used forpublic

hearings.
3. Even if Condon is loyal and

thr committee has no evidence he
is not he still could be indiscreet.
And from a security standpoint,
Thomas thinks it makes little dif-

ference.
The commerce department loy-

alty board was reported by Un-

dersecretaryWilliam C. Foster to
have found no reason to believe
Condon is disloyal to tfie United
States. --, .
, Thomas is in with
a stomach ailment. A subcommit-
tee which he. heads said In a re-
port Monday that Condon "know-
ingly or unknowingly entertained
and associated" with alleged Sovi-
et spies.

It recommendedthat he be "re-
moved" or that Secretary of Com-
merce Harriman issue a statement
on "the reasons why he has re-

tained Dr. Condon in view of the
derogatory information which he
has had before him."

NAMI ACQUITTED
SAN ANTONIO, March 3 IR-He- rman

Nami, San Antonio attor-
ney, and prominent in American
Legion affairs, was acquitted of
embezzlement charges by a jury
in criminal district court here to-

day.

over her movements and occupa-

tion. He "contributed repeatedly to
her expenses," she asserted, and
"acknowledged repeatedly" that
they were secretly married.

She added, in the suit, that he
found accomodations for her at
Nashville and "expressed great
satisfaction" when advised of the
birth of the boy.

After her confinement, the suit
contended,Mrs. Johnston and her
son went to Michigan until after
the run-of- f primary.

It was after this time, she states,
that "Folsom had a change of
heart and, under pressure from
political advisers, disclaimed his
previously acknowledgedpaternity
of their son" and their marital re-

lationship.
Mrs. Johnston asked no money

in the suit.

Suits Filed Against Folsom

J

In

House Order

DR. EDWARD U. CONDON
Dr. Edward U. Condon (above),
director of the U. S. Bureau of
Standards, has been called by
the House an Activi-
ties subcommittee "one of the
weakest links in our atomic
security." (AP Wirepholo).

Haifa Explosion

Kills 1 1 Arabs
JERUSALEM, March 3 (fl A

truckload of dynamite was explod-

ed in an Arab residential section
of Haifa today, and police said the
blast killed 11 Arabs and wounded
27.

Police said the extremist Jewish
undergroundgroup, the Stern gang
had taken responsibility for the
blast.
the Arab division of the govern-wa-s

the heaviest toll of life from a
bombing incident since theblasting
of Jerusalem'sBen Yehuda street
Feb. 22, in which 55 Jews were
killed.

The seven-stor-y Salamen build-
ing, nearHaifa's central police sta-
tion, was wrecked. The explosion
also crumpled the front half of a
building across the street housing
hte Arab division of the govern-
ment welfare office. A wide area
was shaken by the explosion.

Postal Receipts
Reach $8,632.17

Postal receipts for the month of
February amountedto $8,632.17, ac-
cording to records released here
this morning.

Of that aggregate. $344.52 was
accounted for at the Hemphill-Well-s

department store sub-statio- n,

where pastal service is of-

fered six daysa wee"

TenPagesToday

Group Would

Be Veto-Fre-e

Curb To Reds

Idea Offcrtd
As Amendment
To Aid Program

WASHINGTON, March 3,
(AP) A new, veto-fr-e

world agencyto curb Russian
expansion was proposed to
the Senatetoday.

The idea was offered as mm

amendment to the Marshall plan
by a group of republican senators.

They called for the United States
to take the lead in creating a
supremeinternational council apart
from the United "Nations.

The chief job of this "suprem
council" would be to combat ei-

ther "aggression or subversion la
any form."

SenatorBall (R-Min-n) announced
he would offer the plan formally
when debate resumestoday on the
$5,300,000,000 European recovery
program.

The text of the ameadmwtdM
not mention Russia by namt. But
the Intent is obvious.

Senator Brewster (R-Mai- de-
fined the proposednew agency at.
an "offensive collective security
without the .paralyzing power of
veto."

Russia on several occasionshas
made use of the veto she holds
as one of the "Big Five" perman-
ent membersof the U. N. security
council.

During yesterday'sMarshall laa
debate.Ball assailedthe spread o
"Russian tyranny" and said wet-er-a

Europe must be offered
meansof political securityas well
as economic stability".

Ball's amendment would dirtct
the president and secretaryof stat
to open immediate talks with other
members of the-- Untied Natiaas.

The aim would be to try to wia
agreement among as many coun-
tries as possibleon the new power
backed super agency.

Specifically the agreementwould
provide:

1. That a supremecouncil should
be setup. It would consistofsieves,
members, just as does the U. If.
security council. Those nations
holding a permanent seat ob th
security council would receive the'
same position la the new group--but

only by signing the agreement.
2. Each supremecouncil member

would have one vote. Decisionsof.
the council would be made wbes
seven members, including a Ma-
jority of the permanentmembers,-agreed- .

3. All signers of the agreemes
would promise to make theirarmed
forces and resources available
whenever the supreme council de-

cided they were needed.

Mrs. Barbee's

Funeral Held
Last rites were said Mondayat

the First Methodist church for Mrs.
Lois Imagene Barbee, 38, who
passedaway in a local hospital at
8:10 p. m. Saturday.

Born in Howard county June30.
1909, Mrs. Barbee spent most of
her life here. She was married to
Eston Barbee Aug. 14, 192S. She
wasprecededin deathby hermoth-
er and one brother.

Survivors include her husband,
her father. DockWallace; a sister,
Mrs. Edith Haney; and grand-
mother. Mrs. M. M. Mnt1ihV,
all of Big Spring.

Officiating at the services were
Rev. R. O. Browder, Garden City,
and Rev. C. A. Long. Interrment
took place in the local cemetery.

Pall bearerswere Harvey Fryar,
Myrle Haney,. Cliff NeaL J. L.
Baugh. Floyd Hull, J. T. Cook,
Howard Massey and Joe Wood.

Sunrise Service.
Set For Easter

Traditional sunrise services wDl
be held at the city park amphi-
theatreon Easter, the Big Spring
Pastors associationdecided
Wednesday morning.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, First-Presbyteri-
an

pastor, was selected
to bring the Easter message and
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, ErnestHock,
A. J. Haines, George McLellan,
and Mrs. A. B. Brown were ap-
pointed as a committee to organ-
ize a double quartet.for the oc-

casion. The Salvation Army will
furnish a public address system.

Two new members were ed

to the association Lee Mil-
ling, executive secretary of the
YMCA. and the.Rev. William Ax
nett, Baptistdistrict znisskmary.
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Mrs. Lonnie Coker

Is WMS LeaderMonday
Mrs. Lonnie Coker was program talked on the topic, "Southern Bap-lead-er

on "Message of Faith" atlast and Race Relations."

th secondmeetinc in the serieson Mrs. M. E. Harlan led a special

nnm. MWrfm Week of Praver at season of prayer for home mis

the First Baptist church Tuesday.

Shegave the devotional from Ro-

mans 10:8-1-5, following the sing-

ing of "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee". Mrs. R-- C. Hatch led the
opening prayer.

Those having parts on the pro-

gram were Mrs. ErnestHock who
gave "An appeal to Evangelize the
Jews in our Generation," Mrs. L.
R. TaDdngtonwho gave "The Jew
and You." Mrs. H. E. Choate,Sr.
discussed "The Jews in Your
Town." Mrs. Marie Haynes topic
was "Home Missions Among Ne-

groes," and Mrs. Bill Younger
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sions, which was followed by a
messagefrom a convert given by
Mrs. Lonnie Coker.

The meeting was closed with
prayer led by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,

Mrs. Bill Todd will direct Thurs-
day's meeting on the topic, "Mes-
sage of Courage" which begins at
3 p. m. The Rev. Trinidad Cano
will be guest speaker of Friday's
meeting beginning at 3 p. m.

Those present included Mrs. E.
E. Bryant, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. H. E. Choate,Sr., Mrs. E. B.
Kimberlin, Mrs. J. C. Douglas,
Mrs. H. W. McCandless,Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. D, C. Maupin, Mrs.
Will Menger, Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. H. B.
Reagan.Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
C. T. McDonald, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs.R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, Mrs. TheoAndrews,Mrs.
w. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Roy Cor-nelis-

Mrs. M. E. Harlan, 'Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Lonnie Coker,
Mrs. L. R. Talkington, Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Mrs. L. B. Adams and Mrs.
J. P. Dodge.

Ruth Circle Has
Study Of Genesis

The Ruth Circle of the First
Christian church had a lesson on
the 25th chapter of GenesisTues-

dayeveningin the Bluebonnetroom
of the church.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley conducted the
lesson and hostesseswere Mrs. A.
A. Marchantand Mrs. H. C. Doug
las.

Those attending were Mrs. Mar-chan-t,

Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Douglas,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hack Hudgins,Virginia Wood,
Mrs. O. C. Lewis. Mrs. J. B. Pet-rof- f,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Jr. and Mrs. B. F. Gallegher.

Mrs. D. H. Robinson, Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, Mrs. D. J3. Sorrells, Mrs.
A. L. deGraffenreid, Mrs. Edison
Taylor, Mrs. J. R. Broughton, A.
A. Marchant, Mrs. Curtis Driver
and Henry Holmes.

1. MODESS REGULAR In th blue box. Ideal for average
needs.Thesizemostwomenuse.

2. MODISS JUNIOR In the green box. Slightly narrower
for thosewho find a httibHw napkin more comfortable.

3. MODESS SUPER in the orchid box. For women who
needabove-avera-ge protection.

ALL SIZES NOW ON SALE AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

PaletteClub Meets
Witfi.Mrs. Green

The Palette club met in the home
of Mrs. Ina Mae Green Tuesday

with Mrs. Alma Appleton as host-

ess.
'A new member, Mrs. Kay San-

ders was introduced to the club.
Handwork was entertainment.
.Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Green, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs.
Appleton, Mrs. WandaLou Malone,
Mrs. Nell York, Mrs. Hazel Aaron,
Mrs. Wilma Grice, Mrs. Frances
Trammel and Mrs. Helen Thomp-
son.

The next meeting will be March
18 with Mrs. Hazel Aaron.

Evenfs
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
KITE OUT BRXDOK CLUB met with

Mrs. Jimti Jonss. 1109 X. 13 th at
7:30 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR CBetU at the
church at 730 p. m.

PARK METHODDST STUDY CLUB
meets at the church, with Mr. O.
C. Orares conductlsc the program of
itudy en John Weilir at 7:30 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MZETTNO at
thi BalraUon Army meet at the Dora
Robert'! Citadel at 2 p. m.

FHILATHEA CLASS of the First Meth-
odist church meet at the church at
10:30 a. ra.

A COUNCIL will meet at the High
School at 3JO p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BFL&X Will
meet at the WOW hall at 3 T. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND Of
East Fourth Baptist church will meet
at the church at 7 p. m.

1648 HYPERION CLUB meet with Mrt.
Earl Cooper. 10S Jefferson, with Mrs.
Stere Baker at at 3 p. m,

Thursday

SOUTH WARD A meets at the school
(or an ezecutlTe meeting at 3 p. m.
and for the regular meeting at 3:30
p. m.

OIA meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will

meet at the Legion hut at 8 p. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the

Methodist church at noon.
SAQER BEAVER CLUB meet With

Mr. Leroy Flndley at 2 p. m.
BUBBLE CLUB meet with Mrs. Frank

Ttamons. 1202 Main at 3 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA will observe Hoi

Mission evening or prayer at 0 p. m.
KOUFLE'S DANCE KLUB meets at the

Country club at 8:30 p. m.
THURSDAY BRUXJE CLUB Will meet

with Mrs. Howard Schwanenbaeh. 1813
Main, at r. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB wiU meet
with Mr. R. R. McEwen. Jr.. 1103
11th Place at 2 p. m.

2d MU Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will
have a bridge tournament In the Cor
ral room at the Crawford hotel, at
Bom.

STITCH A BIT BEWTNO) CLUB wUl
have a dinner at tn noma or, Mr.
O. O. Morehead. 104 Lincoln at 7
9. m.

Friday
HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWTNO CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Curtis Reynolds. 1300
Nolan, at 3 P. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mr. Lloyd Hawkins. 210 W. 15th. with
Mrs. Jack Cook as at 3 p.
m.

SUSANNAH WBSLEY CLASS will meet
at the First Metnoaut cnurcn at noon,

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Ray Griffin, W. 18th at 2
d. m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION win meet
at the Country club with Mrs. Olen
Puekett. Mr. Hayden Griffith. Mrs.
J. Y. Robb. Mrs. Burl McNauen and
Mrs. H. C. Stipp as hostesses at 1

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWTNO CLUB
meets In the home of Mrs. Pershing
Morton at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall it 2.30 D. m.

AFTERNOON BRTDOE CLUB Will meet
with Mrs. Ollle Anderson, 1310 Runnels
at 2 p. m.

Saturday

FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Lewis Murdoek. 60S X. 17th
at 2 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist ehureh
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

1905 HYPERION CLUB meets with
Mrs. Let Hanson. 1401 Runnels at 3
p. ra.

Rev. Lloyd Thompson
Will Address P-- TA

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will

discuss "The Weeds, Intolerance,
Prejudice, Hatred and Ignorance"
at the meeting of the South Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association Thurs
day at 3:30 p. m.

Everyone is urged to attend
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatijce

April comestime again for
the Metropolitan opera company's
appearance in Dallas. And again
there are those who a month in
advance have plans afoot to at-

tends
This year the group, under ar-

rangements by Eddie Lou Haug,
likely will stay at the Adolphus. . .

Tentative plans-woul- d be to leave
Big Spring Friday morning, the 9th,
missing the April 8 performance . .

Also a carry-ove-r from last sea-
son, the opera-goe-rs will perch
about12th row front in the balcony.
If you price admission ducats, you
will know why.

RebekahLodge Meets
Jn Regular Session

Members of the Big Spring Re
bekah lodge 284 met in regular ses
sion Tuesday evening in the IOO
hall with Nannie Adkins, noble
grand presiding.

Announcement concerning team
practice at 3 p. m. Sunday aft-
ernoon was made.

Attending were Iris Lanham, 01-l- a

Ruth Barbee, Maude Bennett,
W. W. Bennett, Frances Shanks,
Earl Shanks,Thelma Braune, Em-
ily Mattlngly, Mary Cole, A.
Knappe, Jim Crenshaw, A. C.
Wilfcerson, L. M. Parker, C. W.
Nevins, Billie Barton, Evelyn Rog-
ers, Otha Faye Nevins, Delia Herr-
ing, Mozelle Herring, Naomi Cole-
man, Jacqueline Wilson, Ruth Wil-

son, Jenny Kimbrough, Maggie
Byrd, Docle Crenshaw, Florence

Bertha Byerley, W. E. By- -
erley, Velma Mitchell, Julia Wil- -
kerson, Imogene Neill and Eula
Pond.

MessageOf Faith
Is Baptist Topic

Mrs. L. M. Bond brought the
lesson study "Message of Faith,"
at the Tuesday afternoon meeting
of the Home Mission Week of
Prayer at the East Fourth Baptist
church.

Otherson the program were Mrs.
O. R. Smith who gave an "Appeal
to Evangelize the Jews of our Gen-
eration," Mrs. A. D. Harmon de-

livered tho part, "Jews in Your
Town," and Mrs. Adkins presented
"Home Missions Among Negroes."

Mrs. L. F. Brothers led in prayer,
Mrs. A. S. Wood spoke on "South-
ern Baptists and Race Relations,"
and Mrs. Melvin Ray brought the
"Message from a Convert."

The group sang, "Have Faith. In
God," and "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee."

Attending were Mrs. A. D. Har-
mon, Mrs. Leroy Menchew, Mrs.
A. S. Wood, Mrs. L. M. Bond.
Mrs. L. F. Brothers, Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Mrs. Melvin Ray. Mrs. Ad
kins, Mrs. Cleve Reece and Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds.

Mrs. Elliott Hosts
FriendshipClass

Ross

Cobb,

Plans for a luncheon at Easter
were made by members of the
Friendship class of the First Bap-
tist church in the home of Mrs. J.
D. Elliott Tuesday evening.

This luncheonwill climax a con-
test betweenmembers of the class
which has been in progress for a
month to encourage attendance.

Mrs. Vernon Logan, the class
teacher, brought the devotional.
.Mrs. Chester Cluck presided at the
business meeting.

The class will have a book re-
view and tea sometime in April.
Mrs. Jack Smith will review the
book.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. VernonLogan, Mrs..Raymond
Covington, Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. T. R. Rose,
Mrs. Jack Haynes, Mrs. Claiton
McCarty and the hostess.

Airs. A. J. Allen Is
PresidentOf Her Class

Mrs. A. J. Allen was elected
president at the monthly meeting
of the Reapers'class of the East
Fourth Baptistchurch in the home
of Mrs. F. D. Rogers Tuesday.

The purpose of the meeting was
to reorganize the class. Other of
ficers elected were Mrs. Elgin
Jones, membership vice-preside-

Mrs. W. O. Graham, secretaryand
Mrs. Jimmy Medford, class minis-tres-s.

Also attending were Mrs. F. D.
Rogers, Mrs. Monroe Gafford and
Mrs. L. E. KInghtstep.

FOB CHILDREN
An ROA Victor Victrola

With Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop
Phone 230

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

TIRES at Johnny Qriffin's.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. D. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
BIjr Spring--, Texas
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Members of the HCJC class in
music appreciation who, of course,
will attend: Betty Gutte, Betty Jo
Adams, Harry Echols and Juanita
Anderson. . .Others about the town
will go along. . .Bill Inkman is con-

sidering such a step. . .We, our-

selves, dilrgently save long green
for the day.

Goings-on-: SundayLouise O'Dan-le- l,

Paul Ricker, Margaret Brown
and Jack Murdock cooked steaks
over a campfire on the Ricker
ranch. . .Earl Hurst of El Basso
spent Monday here with A & M
buddy, Hayes Stripling- - . .Jimmy
Hobbs, Gerald Harris and Charles
Rainwater and high school band
director, J. W. King, Jr., attended
the Odessahigh school band con-
cert in OdessaFriday evening.

Out dancing evenings of late:
Melba Dean Anderson,D. D. Doug
lass, Cody Selkirk, G. C. Broughton,
Norma Jones, Charles Buckner,
Betty Smith, Fletch Coffee, Patti
McDonald, CreedCoffee, Betty Ray
Nail, Russell Shannon, Virginia
Neel, Jackie Barron, Betty Stute--
ville, Ladd Smith, Norma Ray, W.
E. Eubanks, Ruth Shaffer, Dick
Clifton, Clarice Petty, Jimmy Pe--
den, Sue Rqwe, Hayes Stripling,
RhodaMiller,' Dalmon McNair (stu-
dent at Hardin-Simmons-), Juanita
Sewell. Paul White.

Word reaches us that Benny
O'Brien and Mrs. O'B. are parents
of a daughter. The O'Briens Ben-
ny is well remembered In these
parts now live at 46 Riverside,
Montgomery, Ala. . .Julia "Red"
Cochron's engagement to R. F.
Byrd of Amarillo is announced this
week. "Red" is employed by the
Army recruiting station in the Pan-
handle city.

Out Saturday night were Joe
O'Brien, home from H-S- U for the
weekend, and Pete Fuglaar and
Jimmy Morehead, students at
Shriner Institute. . .Due home next
weekendfrom Mary-Hard- in Baylor
is Doris Jean Morehead. Doris
writes that she will bring for a
visit a fellow student, Helen
Holmes, of Lafayette, La. . .Sue
Rowe may spend next weekend in
Fort Worth, a guest of Murray
Patterson. . .Janet O'Brien spent
the weekendhere from Lubbock.

At the junior college this week
chief Interest is In the ordering of
caps and gowns in anticipation of
graduation in late May or early
June. Graduates with 60 hours
credit who have completed certain
outlined work will receive Associ-
ate in Arts degrees. . .Among plans
mapped out for "Pioneer Week"
March 15-1- 9 is a one-a-ct play,
"Fireman, Save My Child," put on
by the Literary club. Characters
(In the play, of course) are Bob
Blum, Betty Ray Nail, Dick Clif-
ton, Bill Snead, Joyce Sewell, Le-
roy Christopher.

The horrors of West-Tex- as sand
storms must have been colored up
a bit by someone.Because Mon-
day when we had managed safely
to get inside a locaL coffee shop,
a newcomer to town from Fort
Worth seeing her first duster re-
marked surprisedly, "Why this isn't
bad, is it?"

Grissams Have Son

and Mrs. Thurlo Grissam
of Hamilton, "Mont, are the par-
ents of a son, Charley Milton II,
who weighed seven and one-ha-lf

pounds.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. O. R. Smith of Big Spring
and the paternalgrandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grissam, also
of Big Spring.

Promptly Relieves

BABYS
COUGH
For

(from acM)
average

betysallii
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Roses!Roses!Roses!

49c
Strawberries 8c

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 89

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Haveyour old mattressmadein-

to a new lnnerspring or felted
layers.

Write Box 1130
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Lloyd WoolenIs Guest
SpeakerAl B&PW Club
Lloyd Wooten, president of the

Junior Chamberof Commerce,was7

guest speaker at the Businessand
Professional Women's club Tues-

day evening.
He asked that the club join with

the otherclubs of Big Spring in the
Red Crossdrive. The club respond-
ed to his appeal.

Delegatesnamedto represent the
club at the State Convention, April
23-2- 5 In Fort Worth were Elizabeth
Canning, Jewel Barton, Ollie Eu-
bank, Lillian Hurt, Peryl Perry
and the incoming president which
will be elected at the next busi
ness meeting of the club.

Initiation services were held for
Zalda Brown, Mrs. Lucy Belle
Bouillion, Margueritte Wood, Mar-
garet Waners, Billie Burrell, Beth
Phillips, Gloria McGee and Vada
B. Hall.

Beth Phillips was appointed to
the telephonecommittee.

Plans were discussed forthe for-
mation of interest groups within
the club so that members could
become better acquainted.

Those present were Beth Leu-deck- e,

Peggy Kraeer, Ruth Shep-par-d,

Vada Hall, Mary Louise Gil-mo-

Mary Cantrell, Jewell Bar-
ton, Ollie Eubanks, Margueritte

High School P-T-A

NamesOfficers
New officers of the High School

Parent-Teache- rs Association were
named Tuesday after a report of
the nominating committee was giv-

en. Officers named were Mrs. W.
D. Willbanks, president; Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, vice-preside- Mrs. J. C.
Rogers secretary;and Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, treasurer.

A debate on the topic, "Compul-
sory Arbitration of Labor Dis-
putes" was given by Nancy Whit-
ney, Lynn Porter, Odell Woods and
Gerald Harris, members of Mrs.
Janelle Davis' speechclass.

The theme forthe program was
"Battling the Weeds by Fair Dis
cussion."

The group was reminded that
the Easter seals for cripple chll
dren'sfunds would begin soon. An
nouncements concerning the ap-
pearanceof Mr. Snow on March 16
and Mrs. Elwood Street on March
8 at the Municipal Auditorium was
made.

All chairmen were askedto have
their reports completedat the April
meeting.

Attending were Mrs. J. C. Rog-
ers, Mrs. Janelle Davis, Mrs. Har-
ry Lees, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Zalda Brown, W. L.
Reed, Lorena Huggins, Mrs. O.
Rackley, AgnesCurrle, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, Tommy Bailey, Mrs. W. C.
Balnkensbip,lone McAlister, Letha
Amerson, Margueritte K. Wood,
Mrs. Faye Newman, Jo Hestand,
Edith Thompson, Edna McGregor,
Mrs. George Hill and Hazel B.
Shipp.

TABLE MODEL

CHAIRSIDE SET

f

CONSOLETTE

Wood, ZaidayBrown and OmaBuch
anan.

Elizabeth Canning, Beth Phillips
Gloria McGee, Edith Gay, Billie
Burrell, Lucy Belle Bouillion, Ina
McGowan, Ima Deason, Peryl
Perry, Tot Sullivan, Rubye Bill
ings, Margaret Christie, Margaret
Warner, Maurine Swinney, Moree
Sawtelle and Faye Coltharp.
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OFFERS
THREE SETS

IN ONE!
NEW

Stewart.Wtriier
RtJi$-Pk$K$rt- fk

Fir Only

$79
The perfectcombination for good music and good fun! Easy to move
to porch or recreation room ... good to look at . . . and wonderful
to headAnd it gives you the rich tone you'd expect only in a big
console . . . thrilling Strobo-Son-lc Tone.

The automatic fingir-tl- p changerplays vp lo 12 records end with
big, clean volume for dancing,when you want it.

Four detachable legs you can easily change this model into a
smart table stt. Smooth AC operation gives you the rich, full-cyc- le

tonal range.
lsfen fo it today!

Easy Terms to Suit Year$uiet!

myM

95

Or leave name at MsAlister 204-20-8 Scurry Big SpriB
Furniture Co. for our salesman
to call on you.



MANILA QUAKE
MANILA. March. 3 SAn earth--

euake of moderate intensity jarred
Manila today at 5:13 p. m. There
were no indications of damage.

No Longer A
Military Secret

Sarins ttit r. ma samites dtriet
enabled U. 0. tUhttr slum to tsia tffl
to 600 sddJUonil honepovtr. Tnls enj
tlonsi utTtntton. with tsproTeacsts. u
nov on tit a&rtct mnd dealers can oV
tain the GAZDA OCTAXATOR fey actlns
now

3nt OAZDA OCTANATOR for cars.
tracks, tractors, ans IrrUatlaa ecrlnes
Strea 20 per cent to 30 per cent horse
power Increase, smootner perzonnance.
IS per cent to 0 per cent sore miles to
tee canon, lets rear shifting, better air
cleaning, easier starttng. and remores
carbon. This swarlng lnrtnticn Is nor
standard ecnipmrnt In nanr sUte and
city pollc cars. As a eealer yon can
tsaks rrontj and trlends. lor the OAZ
DA OCTAKATOR Is easily Installed

standard air cleaner), operates
tour aatoaariranr. no water tans, no
electricity. 'Write, phone or wire today
and be '""f the FIKST DEALERS
Dl YOUR AREA. New rrodncts Distribut
ing Co- - 206 RossenBaflding. Phone 8227.
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Where does a boxer get bis
punch? Timing and control
doesit ...andcontrol is what
pots the "punch" in Phillips
66 Gasoline!

Yes, we control Phillips 66
by thecarefulselectiveblend--

Market Union

Marking Time

For Wage Talks
NEW YORK, March J.

employes,threatening
strike action againstthe New York

stock and curb exchanges,marked

time today as union leaders pre
paredto meetwith stock exchange

officials in an effort to settle the
dftpute.

Th iraiVmit oripinallv set for
Monday midnight, when contracts
with the union expired, was post
poned pending outcome 01 toaay s
negotiations.

A meeting with curb exchangeof-

ficials is scheduledfor Friday, but
union spokesmenindicated that in
the event of a disagreement today
curb "exchange workers might go

ahead with planned stnxe action.
The sDokesmen said the union,

Local 205, AFL United Financial
Employes, expected that in me
event a settlement was reached
at the stock exchange session it
might be used as a pattern for an
agreementwith the curd exchange.

The union has demanded an es-

timated 25 per cent wage increase
and a union shop.

Early- - today M. David Keefe,
presidentof the local, said that the
threatened walkout of curb ex-

changeemployeswas still in abey--
ance.

"Maybe we'll get a clearer pic-

ture today." he added, referring
to the conferencebetween his un-

ion and officials of the stock ex
change.,

Specifically, the 1,050 members
of the union asked a $9 weekly
pay increase for employesmaking
$40 or less, and a $15 boost for
those earning more than $40. The
union shop clause hasbeen a ma-
jor barrier to settlement of the
dispute at previous negotiating

DiesWill Speak
To Women's Club

BEAUMONT, March 3 tfT-Fo- r-mer

Rep. Martin Dies is expected
to discussPresidentTruman'scivil
rights program here today In a
speechbefore thewomen's organi-
zation for thepreservation of states
rights.
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MUD! AND LOTS OFIT Farmer John Sengermakesuse of horse power to pull a car out of one of
the many mud holes on the Astoria Bluff City road in Illinois. Rains and frost coming out of the
jTound have caused the bottomto drop out of the roads. (AP Wirephoto).

ARMY DECIDES IMPROVE FOOT

HEALTH, DISCARDS 1912 SHOE

.WASHINGTON, March 3. (AP) The Army today sounded
"at ease" for little toes.

It said future service shoes and combat boots will have 8

inch more ceiling room for these digets. And as an added feature
the soleswill be flattened to give "better traction."

To do this, the Army is changing the last on which its foot-
wear is made.

The lastdatesback to 1912 when the late Brig. Gen.Edward L.
Munson invented the form that bearshis name.

Now after two wars the has decideda changeis in order
to furnish "Improved foot health" and, Incidentally, to make
the shoes last longer.

U.S. Pays Claims
For Vet Victims
Of Texas Blast

WASHINGTON, March 3 UB--The

government has brushed aside
technicalities to pay claims to fam-

ilies of veteranskilled in the Texas
City explosion.

Rep. Thompson (D - Tex) dis
closed yesterday the decision to
make payments to dependents
whevJ it could be shown beyond
reasonable doubt the veteranhad
lost his life in the explosion and
fires which took several hundred
lives.

Under normal requirements,
Thompson said, the government
must be shown the official death
certificates. However, a largenum-

ber of Texas City .victims were
unable to be identified and other
bodies were never recovered.

The government's ruling was
madein a testcaseinvolving Frank
P. Jolley, who disappeared in the
disaster.

Four Crane Men

Suffer Burns
ODESSA, March 3. WV-F- our men

were treated for. burns here late
yesterday, and hospital attendants
said they had been injured in an
oil well accident

(San Angelo said it was reported
there the men were hurt in an oil
well blast).

Treated were Leonard C. Barker,
37; Marvin E. Newcomb, 26; Roy
Harwell, 27, and Joe D. Fisher,
38, all of Crane.

The men suffered burns on their
faces, eyes and ears, hospital at-
tendants said.

One other person received first
aid treatment and was released.

Hospital records .said the men
were brought to Odessafrom the
W. P. Edwards lease in Crane
county. Crane, the county seat is
about 50 miles south of here.

Box 712
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Man Electrocuted
In Gravel Pit

DALLAS, March 3 Wi William E.
Thompson, 22, was electrocuted
yesterday in a gravel pit accident
near here.

He died after 60,000 volts of elec-

tricity leaped from a dragline,
which was charged with current
after the machine's long crane
brushed a power line.

WORLD'S LARGEST
SELLER AT 10 . A-dS-

PAY

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

-- CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office
.

Aluminum Awnings

1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

SAN ANGEL0S

FAT STOCK SHOW AND RODEO

March 4-- 7

Grand Opening Parade 10:30 A. M.
March 4th

RodeoPerformanceDaily -- 2:00 P. M.

Fat Steerand Breeding Sheep
JudgingMarch 4th

Fat Lamb, HerefoccJand BrahmanCattle
JudgingMarch 5th

Fat Pig and Aberdeen-Angu-s Cattle
Judging March 6th

BOY'S FAT STOCK SALE

Monday, March8th - 9:00 A. M.

Ground & GrandstandTickets -- $2.50
Ground & Bleacher Tickets, - $2.00

GroundTickets Only - Adults 50c
Children 25c

For ReservationsWrite

Fat Stock Show and Rodeo
San Angelo, Texas

Named Typical
JuniorCowboy

AMARILLO, March 3. LB Jim
(Red) Nash, 11, was judged the
most typical junior cowboy of the
Texas Panhandle.

Actor Rod Cameron,who appears
in the picture "Panhandle", pre-

sented Jim with a new horse in
ceremonies just before the world
premiere of the picture last night.

PILOT NOT HURT
FORT WORTH, March 3 fe The

pilot of a training plane which
crashed yesterday near Eagle
Mountain lake. Donald E. Hansen,
22, escapedwith minor injuries.

and

Reynolds Group

Is In Honolulu
HONOLULU, March 3. tR The

Reynoldsaerial expeditionplans to
leave tomorrow on the secondPa-

cific leg of its flight to China to
explore Asia's mysterious moun-

tains.
Heavily laden with scientific

equipment, the converted Libera-

tor bomber of millionaire Milton
Reynolds arrived here today after
a 13-ho-ur hop from Oakland, Calif.

Refueling stops at Johnston and
Kwajalcin islands arc planned.

An operations base.will be es
tablished at Lanchow, in far west
ern China. Using radar, the expe-
dition will measure the lofty, un-

explored Amne Machin mountain
range-an- study the Yellow river
gorge.

Awaiting- - the party in Shanghai,
Bradford Washburn of the-- Boston
museum scoffed at Chinese com-
munist chnrges. The Reds called
the expedition "military aggres-
sion" and said it seeks uranium.

Washburn saidsuch charges are
"a ridiculous distortion of the
truth." He added that a Chinese
officer will go on every flight to
insure that no photographsof mil-
itary importance are taken.

Denton Vote Set
uKtujn, Marcn 3 unA pro-

posal to revise the city charter
will be voted upon in an election
here April 6. At the same time a
mayor, three city commissioners
and a city marshall will be elected.
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Printedbembergshtsr.Stds drop, round
neck. Full QQrtd tWrt. 12 to 20.

F Printed bembergsheer.Shirtwaistbodice.
Full swing skirt, self belt. 10 to 16.

.

LE SAGE CO., Distributors, Odessa.
86 Proof - 65 Grain Neutral Spirits
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TO THE MUSIC OF

SUNSHINE BUTLER
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Friday, March 5
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A Sheerstnp dress. Sorpffca Embroidery front '
and peplum. Navy and White trim.'18f to
Z4V4. sy

Jersey knit, double side flVope, 9wtethert 4
neek. Navy, Oray, Rose, Aqua. 16Vi to 24ii.

C 1 00 DenierPrint. Cop sleeve, drapecowl nk.
Self belt, straight skirt. 9 to 15.

D Navy sheer,short sleeves. Selfcollar. UngrJ

75

6 Navy and pastel sheer
Crepe, white bengalins
cross tie and cuff trim.
12 to 20.

trim. Flare skirt. 12 to 18.

Each dress shown sketched

from dresses In our large

stock of Easter and spring

dresses. Regardlessof your

size or type We have a NEW

EASTER INTO SPRING
DRESS to pleas you. You

will find SheerCrepes, Bern,

berg Sheers and flat Crepes

to choose from, and os usual

you wiH save dollars by

shopping the Anthony Way.
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PleaseDon't JustSayNothing At All
Hngri Martin' current hit tune and

lyric, Tm 35redof Texas," Is taking some
of the heatoff the democraticrevolt and
the anti-civ- il liberties campaigndown here
in the Lone Starstate.

It was inevitable that our goodbrethren
would riseto thebait Already therehave
been replies, ranging from righteous in-

dignation, to bold threats, to wounded
pride. tEven the governor has commentedon
the tune, andbesidefeling hurt that any-
onewould saysuchthingsaboutTexas,he
has expresseddownright amazementthat
the human mind could cook up such re-
actions.

Lest someburly Texan stomp into his
ipartment somedayand let go with both

Don't lookNow, But WeHaveA Problem
According to reportsfrom Washington,

the number of births and the provisional
birth .rate in 1947 set a new hign, the in-

fant mortality ratedroppedto a new low.
Provisional data indicate approximately

3,720,000 live births registeredin the na-
tion last year. Unregisteredbirths boost
that figure around 3,910,000, far above
the revisedestimate of 1947 for 3,470,000.

The increase in the provisional birth
rate, peggedat 25.9 per 1,000, was11 per
centover 1946.

Thesefigureseclipse anything the war
yearshad to offer.

Becausewe are this year feeling the ef-
fects of the sharp increase in birth rate

Affairs Of The Worrf PeWift MacKenzie

Britain's sagaciouswar - time
prime minister, Winston Church-
ill notlong ago advocatedin the
Houseof Commonsthat the west-
ern democracies uniteand seek
a showdownwith Bussia before
the latter developed atomic
weapons.

Soundadvicebuthavewe de-

layed too long? It certainly
makes onewonderwhen a House
of Sepresentatives
activities subcommittee reports
that the IT. S. Bureau of Stand-
ards,which hasbeenworking on
atomic energy processes, "has
become the target of espionage
agestsof numerous foreign pow-
ers.?

Not only that but the subcom

TexasToday1

No dosbt abost it crows DO
track pecans.

la a recent stacy, we stated
that crows take a heavy toll of
the Texas pecan crop. We quoted
a couple of Dallas experts as
saying they knew this to be true,
bat didn'tknow how crows shell
the pecans.

Answers to that came from all
over, especially Denton. Denton
is a crow-conscio- us community.
They are having a crow rodeo
there,with huntersgunning for
taggedbirds.One of thesetagged
crows alone Is worth $1,000
dead.

Harry Parks, sports writer for
file Denton Becord Chronicle
found two men. game warden T.
O. Bobbitt and Floyd Belders.

Th Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, (A Husbands
aad wives. . .here are things to
rememberin filing your 1947 In-

come tax return by March 15.
For himself a husband gets a

$500 exemption. That's $500 de-

ducted from his total income be-

fore it's taxed.
He can claim another $500 ex--

.emption for his wife If she had
no income. If shehadno income,
she doesn't have to file a return.

But she must file, separately
er jointly wjth her husband, if
she had $500 or more Income.

If she foes separately, she
claims her own $500 exemption
and the husband, on his return,
claims his own $500.
' If they file a joint return, they
claim a total exemptionof $1,000.

Supposeshe had less than $5D0

income. She doesn't have to fOe
a return. But, no matter how
small that income was eo long
as she had some if she doesn't
file

Then her husband can't claim
any exemptionfor her and, since
she isn't filing, she can't claim
ier own $500 exemption.

Therefore, she should file a
joint return with her husband,
listing both her exemption and
her Income. This will reduce the
husband'stax without costingher
anything.

When a couple's combined in-

come was under$5,000, they can
file jointly on form W--2, the with-
holding statement,or on the1040
shortform, or on the 1010 long-for-m,

dependingon their reason
for making the choice.

When they file separatelyon
fenn W-- 2 or the 1040 short-for-

each is allowed a deduction of
about 10 percentfor personal ex-
penses. If s already allowed for
in the tax-tab- le used with both
those forms.

Remember tins: Whenthey fOe
Jointly.on form W--2 or the 1040
short-for- theyare allowed only
one deduction of about 10 per-
cent bt it is 10 percentof their
combined income.

When they file separately on
the 1040 long-for-m, because the
income of each is $5,000 or more,
each is allowed a standardde-

duction of $500 for personal ex-
penses.

But remember: If they fileSfly em the long-for- they

six guns, Songwriter Martin hashastened
to say there is nothing personal in the
song. He just happenedto be stationed in
Texaswhen he got suckedinto the army.
Had it beenOklahoma,hewould havebeen
tired of Oklahoma, or Utah then he
would have beenweary of Utah.

Personally, we don't care, and it's not
necessaryfor Martin to justify his ballad.
A big stateought to have big people, and
big people won't be worried about the
trivialities of life. Anyhow, we feel sort
of like the celebratedTexas politico, the
late James E. Ferguson, who once said
that he didn't care what newspaperswere
saying about him just so.long as they said
something. To be forgotten would be an

war years, the current rise is
significant.
to give us a clearer picture of

will be on many of our in-

stitutions, notably the schools, half a doz-
en now.

schoolsare jammed now with the
crop," is there any reason to
the situation will diminish?
in light of the statisticsfor

coursethat is a national picture,
pasttwo decadeswe have been

or even ahead ofthe na-
tional population increase.So it be-

gins as if we may have to solve
insteadof waiting for them

themselves.

awful thing.

during the
especially

It ought
what demands

yearsfrom
If our

"war baby
believe that
Certainly not
1947. Of
but for the
staying abreast

rate in
to look

someproblems
to solve

mittee asserts that Dr. Edward
U. Condon, head of the bureau,
is "one of the weakest links in
our atomic security." The sub-
committee charges that he
"knowingly or unknowingly, en-

tertained and associated with
persons who are alleged Soviet
espionageagents"and "has lent
his name and influence to one
of the principal communist en-

deavors in the United States."
There's a lot more to the re-

port, but that's enoughto send a
chill down the spine of any loyal
citizen. A chill, butnot panic! Let
us hope that we have been fore-
warned, for to be forewarned is
to be forearmed.

What we need now is energet

Are We Delaying Red

TheoriesOnHow Crows CrackPecans

Notes On Filing Your

sell eonservationservice manag-
er, who know all about crows
and pecans.

They explained: "The crow
flies to a top limb where the
bark is good and rough. Then he
Jams the pecan in a crevice and
holds it with one foot. When he

'has it solidly placed, he breaks
the shell with his beak by peck-
ing it."

Another Denton citizen sug-
gested that crows might break
pecans by dive-bombi- ng them
againstrocks. Bobbitt says they
don't do that, but he has seen
them drop pecans on a hillside.

At Waco, Dallas News staffer
Tommy Turner found ClaudBond
who snortedat "city slicker crow

MarJow

are allowed only one standard
deductionof $500 from their com-

bined income, not a $500 deduc-

tion for each of them.
But If one uses the long-for-m

and itemizes deductions,the oth-
er must use it and Itemize, too.

Here's a point to be kept in
mind by the wives of men now
in the armed services:

The pay of enlisted men and

Broadway JackO'Brian

Comedians
NEW YORK Lindy's is a

Broadway restaurantfamous for
its cheesecakeand to an only
slightly smaller degree for the
hordes of entertainers who make
it their constant all-nig- ht hang-
out.

Song writers, singers, column-
ist, rival bistro proprietors, ac-
robats, producers, song publish-
ers,musical comedystars,band-
leaders, crooners all help make
Leo Lindy's famed premises a
canvas upon which is splashed
some of the most colorful post-midnig- ht

conversationsalong this
gaudy boulevard.

But the comedians are the
kings. They are the lads who get
the front tables.

Comics seldom laugh at each
other's best efforts. But if a
clown can cause one of his dour
compatriots to bestow a sort of
"intellectual nod" upononeof his
bestquips, be goes home happy.

For a good many years the two
uncrownedrulers of this dynasty
controlled by risibility alonehave
been Milton Berle and Henny
Youngman.The latter gentleman
is somewhat less well known
than Berle. He has, however,
beenheardon various radio pro-
grams Kate Smith's air shot en-
gagedhim lengthily andin most
of the better night clubs of the
country. Just the same, his most
heavily concentrated apprecia-
tion hasbeenamongthe all-nig- ht

mob at Lindy's.
Henny has caused many hep

folks In his Mne to agree that
here was one of the best comic
minds in the business. Still, he
neverquite seemedto hit the top
in the style of Durante, Berle,
Danny Kaye and others who lis

Showdown?
ic action to put our defensesin
shape, and quit this bunk about
poor Bussia being driven to ag-

gression because she isin mor-

tal fear of attack by the U. S.
The Soviet isn't afraid, but
is in process of carrying out a
campaign of long-plann- ed world
conquest.

The brazen andbrutal enslave-
ment of Czechoslovakiaby the
Beds alreadyhad convinced the
major western democracies fi-

nally that the time had arrived
when it would be flirting with
disaster if they let Bussia push
them about any(more.This atom-
ic report ought to put a cap on
that decision.

experts."
"The whole- - thing is simple,'

Bond says. "Crows take pecans
in their beaks and hammerthem
against the side of a rock until
the shells crack. I've watched
'em do it a hundred times."

Crows hide plies of pecans in
tufts of grass for the winter.
Bond saysrJ,Everypecan will be
a good one, too. You never find
a crow saving a bad pecan."

At Richards, Texas, M. U.
Brown, 78, "a lover of nature
and a closeobserver" writes that
he not only knows how crows
open pecans but how gophers
shell hickory nuts.

"What will you give me to tell
you?" he asks.

Income Tax
officers is tax-fre- e.

So those who had no other
Income don't file a return.

If you're married to a service-
man who hadno incomebut serv-
ice pay, you can claim a $500
exemption for him, if you're fil-
ing a return because you had
Income of $500 or more of your
own.

Tomorrow: Who must file a
1948 tax estimate.

Comedian
ten to his material and find it
fine. He suffered from some
strange lack of audience appre-
ciation which causedhis friends
to agree that Henny was a com-
edian's comedian,but not one for
all-o- ut public appreciation.

Well all that has changed.
The othereveningHenny opened
at the Copacabana, supposedly
the best"springboard" for talent
In this big burg. Talent Scouts
were on hand. So were the col-

umnists, rival club owners and
his fellow comics. But most and
best of all, the joint was loaded
to its rafters and walls with the
plain ordinary guy who goes to a
night club to be entertained.

His material was completely
new. His laughs were causedby
modern, streamlined humor, not
the tired styles of his earlier
days. He touched television, the
Kinsey report, modern dancing,
pokeda good deal of fun at him-
selfalwaysa good gimmich for
a comedian.And when he finally
had to beg off from further fool-
ishness,it was becausethe band
needed a short intermission be-
fore it came back for the last
show, not becausethe crowd had
enough.

Henny thereupon caused the
brightest ructions to happen in
the saloon belt since the last
freshyoungcomic arrived Peter
Lind Hayes. The offers were

Inslstant an hour after
the show. They meant, more than
any simple congratulationsof his
pals, however sincere, that Hen-
ny Youngman, after being Lin-
dy's Clown Prince for ten years,-finall-

hashit his hilarious stride.
And as they say. it couldn't hap-
pen to a nicer euv

HOW'S EVERYTHIN&AT THE BOTTLING WORKS?"

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

It's no secret a resoluUon ruling Taylor out of 3RD PARTY MOGULS
that the big whisky trust has
tremendous political Influence,

but few realized it was able to
tell Sen. Bob Taft what to do.

However, that was what hap-

pened last Thursday, when the
republican majority held up the
businessof the Senate for three
hours on orders from the whiskey
trust that the distillery

bill had to be amended.
The republicans voted solidly to
allocate most of the grain for
distilling to the three big whiskey
companieswhich control the Dis-

tilled Spirits institute Seagrams,
Hiram Walker and National Dis-

tillers. The first two of these are
Canadian.

Hitherto. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Clinton Anderson has'allo-
cated grain basedon a combina-
tion of each distiller's capacity
and its past use. This gave a
break to smallerand Independent
companies. The Senate Banking
and Currency committee had
agreed unanimously that this
formula was fair, and urged the
Senate to let the agriculture de-

partment continue using this
formula.

But the senaterepublicans"vot-
ed solidly to overrule their own
committee and laid down a new
hand-picke-d formula, carefully
selected to favor the whiskey
trust. This cuts down allocations
to Independent companies such
as Schenley,Publlckcr and Unit-

ed which have never Joined the
whiskey club known as the Dis-

tilled Spirits institute.
Inside reason why the senate

republicans overruled their own
committee is that the whiskey
trust made it plain to Senator
Cooper a republican from nor-
mally democratic Kentucky, that
he had to put across their form-
ula if he wanted to be
Bob Taft and the senate republi-
cans are most anxious to save
Cooper's seat for the G.O.P., so
finally decided to go down the
line for the whiskey trust. Inci-
dentally, Democratic Leader Al-be- n

Barkley, also from Kentucky,
joined them. v

Interesting sidelight is that
Cooper's formula hurts 19 es

in his home state, while
most of the distilleries which are
helped belong to the Distilled
Spirits institute thefront for the
whiskey trust Of the three big
companies that dominate the
whiskey trust, two are Canadian.
STILL A DEMOCRAT

a move to banish
Sen.Glen Taylor from the demo-
cratic party after he signed up
with Henry Wallacewas defeated
recently inside Idaho's democrat-
ic statecentral committee.

At a meeting in Boise, Ex-Se-n.

Charles Gossett and Former
State.Democratic Chairman Rob-
ert Coulter tried to push through

4 Spring

Drew Pearson

the party..
After two hours of wrangling,

Sam Hindman of Boise moved to
adjourn without a vote. Hind-man- 's

motion carried 33 to 19.
Note Political observers re-

port considerable Wallace back-
ing in the northwest.
CZECH SECRET DEAL

When the secret documentson
the Czech crisis are finally made
known, it will be found that the
state department made one enor-
mous effort to save the Czechs
from the Iron Curtain. The at-

tempt took place last July and
here is the inside story.

When the Czech cabinet first
heard about the Marshall plan,
they sent a secretary emissary to
sec then of State
Will Clayton in Geneva and In-

formed him tha(
wanted to line up with the west.

In the past, the Czech said,
Washington regularly gave his

the brush-off- , as, for
instance, when Prague tried to
buy $10,000,000 worth of seed
wheat in the United States for
cash. The offer was turned down
cold; meanwhile,Russiagave the
Czechs the wheat free. Accord-
ingly the Czech agent suggested
to Clayton that the Truman

strengthen Benes
and Masaryk with a real gesture
of friendship.

Clayton said he was willing,
and theCzech promptly proposed
that the bank au-

thorize a $50,000,000 credit to
Clayton tele-

phoned Washington,got the loan
ok'd.

Meanwhile, however, Moscow
began wielding the big stick, the
Czech cabinet caved in, and

.pulled out of the
Marshall plan. When that hap-
pened,the statedepartment knew

had lost the will
to fight back.
UNDER THE DOME

Russell Adams, director of the
Civil Aeronautic board'seconom-
ic bureau anda careerman, will
replace CAB Board Member Mar-le-e

Branch. . .a movement to re-

build the badly dem-
ocratic party in Michigan from
the ground up will be launched
by a group of young liberals.
They include Assistant Secretary
of Labor John Gibson; Hickman
Priceof Grand Rapids,vice pres-
ident of Kaiser - Frazer; Wendell
Lund, wartime Industrial rela-
tions chief of the War Production
board; and Mennon Williams of
the soap family. . .those 20 sen-
ators from coastal states, led by
Warren Magnusonof Washington,
WayneMorse of Oregonand Lev-ere- tt

Saltonstall of Massachu-
setts, who have been demanding
a fisheries division In the state
department, soon will get their
wish.
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Henry Wallace and running
mate, Sen. Glen Taylor, met with
their campaign managers behind
closed doors lastweek to map
3rd-part- y strategy.

They made tentative plans to
hold their national convention in
Chicago In June, and reviewed
procedure for entering the party
on the ballot in various states.
Florida was the only state given
up as hopeless.

Senator Tavlor wanted to iden-
tify the pa4HKh a name im-

mediately ana suggestedcalling
it the progressiveparty. But Wal-

lace couldn't makeup his mind,
and the christening was put off
until the convention.

It was also agreed bythe party
chiefs to support democratic
and even republican candidates
for Congresswherever "true lib-

erals" could be found.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Next step in Army-Nav-y uni-
fication will be a merger of
Army-Nav- y water transportation.
Most people don't know it but
the Army actually keeps more
vessels afloat than the Navy
2,953. This is 300 more than the
Navy's total fleet. On top of this,
the Air Force operates an addi-
tional 350 vessels. . . Campaign
buttons reading, "Why Not Hen-
ry Kaiser?" have begun to ap-
pear on the campus of Stanford
university in Palo Alto, Herbert
Hoover's home town. . .Senator
Happy Byrd of Virginia has con-
sistently told Individual southern
democrats that he would not run
against PresidentTruman for the
democratic presidential nomina-
tion.

Runs In Family
SAYRE, Okla. (U.P.) Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Toon decided it rus
in the family, when they discov-
ered their son, Gary Dan Toon,
had a tooth at the age of 10
days. The baby's15 - year - old
brother. Donald Dane, was bron
with a lower tooth.

Library Builds Up
CHICAGO (U.P.')-M- iss Wilma

Troxel, librarian at the Univer-
sity of Illinois schoolof medicine,
said the addition of 34,000 vol-
umes in the last 10 years makes
It one of .the largest in the world
today. The library has 84,910 vol-
umes, receives 923 journals and
adds 4,000 new books every year.
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Around The Rim--By The Herald Statt

Victims Of
Chicago grew to be the great

shakes in Illinois, but it folded
In Texas. Shortly after the turn
of the century Chicago boasted
four businesshouses and half a
dozen residences, approximately
a mile and a half north of where
the city of Lamesa now thrives.
In those days mail dispatched to
Chicago, Texas invariably wound
up in Illinois, but loyal citizens
attacked efforts of the postal de-
partment to change the name of
the postoffice on grounds that it
prejudiced Chicago's fight with
Lamesa for county seatdesigna-
tion. When post authorities pre-
vailed, Chicago 'became Stera-mo-ns

(after Walter Stemmons)
and in the election Lamesa
(named by A. L. Wasson, now of
Big Spring) won by five votes,
Chicago withered on the vine.

However, In its oblivion, it had
ample company from many early--

day West Texas towns. Dur-
ham grew to be the religious
and cultural center of Borden
county before drough and Gail's
successin becoming county seat
dealt Durham a mortal wound.
Treadaway (Treadwell) flickered
brightly In the northwest part of
the county, then puttered out

Soash flourished momentarily
in northern Howard county as a
tribute to W. P. Soash,developer
of the Slaughter ranch. Special
trains brought prospects to the
community, but one drouth, plus
failure to secure a railroad, laid
the hopeful community low. Only
the hulk of a bank building
stands today.

Down In Glasscock county,
Konohasset,named after an In-
dian tribe in the home state of
William F. Cushlng, was a right
prosperousranching community,
but It was born under the wrong
star. About the same thing could
be said for PantherDraw, which
hasbeenreducedto a few weather-col-

ored bottle heaps and rust-
ed cans on the Glasscockscene.

S. J. Bondurant, a promoter,
succeededIn starting a railroad

Hal Boyle's Notebook
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NEW YORK liB-T- here is a
songthat says"Old SoldiersNev-
er Die."

But they do retire.
And one of the toughest and

bravest the American army has
everknown bowedout this week

Maj. Gen. Ernie Harmon, dep-
uty chief of the ground forces.

Only a brief two paragraph
story announced the retirement
of this legendary "soldier's sol-

dier" after 31 years In uniform
and service in Two World Wars.

But as long as deeds mean
more than words the U. S. Army
will hold in memory the fighting
record of "Old Gravel Voice"
Harmon, who fought more bat-
tles and killed more Germans
than any other American tank
officer In the Second World War.

A chunky, squint-eye-d man.
crusty, rough-talkin- g and senti-
mental, he was known to officers
under him as "The Bull" and
"Hardboiled" Harmon. He kept
them as nervous as frog legs In
a frying pan, but the enlisted
men in his command likedhim
and thought it an honor to fight
under him. Becausehe knew his
trade tank warfare as well as
any man alive.

When he wore his ribbons, Mi
chest looked like a vegetable
patch in technicolor. But his
score or more medals anddec-
orationsvmerely index his battle
biography. They don't reveal him
for what he was one of the most
unusual personalities of the war.

Ernie landed under fire In

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Story Behind
HOLLYWOOD, (51 A lanky,

one-legg- ed Texan arrives in Hol-

lywood this week for an honor
afforded few men to witness the
filming of his own life story.

He is Monte Stratton, a six-fo- ot,

five-Inc- h boy from Greens-
ville, Tex., who made good in big
league baseball. Pitching for the
Chicago White Sox in his third

year in the majors, 1938, he was
the best right hander in the
league. White Sox managerJim-
my Dykes said he might become
one of the threegreatestpitchers-o- f

all time.
After the 1938 season, Monte

went back to what he liked best
next to baseball hunting

around his home. While he
was climbing over a fence, a
jutting wire pulled the trigger of
his rifle. His right leg nearly
shot away, he was barely able to
crawl home for help.

Monte lost his leg and baseball
lost a fine pitcher. The news
made headlines, and then Monte
lapsed into the oblivion of faded
ballplayers.

The scene shifts to Hollywood
eight yearslater. A screen writ-
er, Douglas Morrow, was watch-
ing a baseball game at the Saw-tel-le

Soldier's home. Seeing the
armless and! legless spectators,
Morrow had the desire to find a
film story that would give.them
hope.He thought the story should
be divorced from the war. Then
he remembered Monte Stratton.

He could only rememberthat
Stratton was a Texan. So he in-- .
structed the long-distan- opera-
tor to try every Texas city and
the ball club thereof for a listing
or informatiy of Stratton. After
a few hours' search,Stratton was
reached in Greenville.

"I'm pitching tomorrow night
for the Shermanclub," the Texan
said.

Morrow flew to Sherman and
watched Stratton pitch a win for

The Plains
grade from Stanton to Lamesa
in 1902, and another promoter by
the name of Brownlee caused a
town, "Brownlee-On-The-Plaln-s,

to blossom 15 miles north of
Stanton. Bondurant's credit col-
lapsed and so did the poetically
named city. .

Terry county had its Gomez,
named in 1904 for the Cuban
potrioL Maximo Gamer. But
ranchersgrew jealous over the
squatters who had created Go-
mez, starteda town of their own
and named it after M. V. Brown-fiel- d.

History records a county-se-at

election victory for Brown-fiel- d,

death for Gomez.
Grasslandhad prospectsof be-

ing the city of Lynn county, but
when E. L. Seeds sold out bis
comfortable headquarters to the
McCord Cattle company and the
postoffice designation was lost,
paralysisset in on the little com-
munity, which persistently re-
fused to die.

Andrews county had several
towns that didn't make the grade.
Most notable,perhaps,was Shaft-e-r

Lake, located near the min-
eralized lake named after Gen.
W. . R. Shafter. Harvey, named
for William Harvey, a Canadian,
evaporated with junking of the
Midland - Northwestern railroad
which oncebravely, albeit weak-
ly, put out to Seminole. So did
Faskin. Florey was saved from
completecollapseby

Germaniaand Warfield arestill
known in Midland county, but a
service station, store and section--
house is about all either can
boast today. Germaniahasnever
meant much, having been setup
as a wet precinct pending out
come of a doubtful local option
election.

What causedthesecities to fold
and others to succeed.Well, us
ually it could be summed up
tersely no railroads, no county--. I
seat. That was the day before
modern highways could have
pulled them through. JOE
PICKLE

French Morocco. His first arm
ored division cornered42,000 Ger
mansin the Tunisian cleanup.Ill
led the same division at Cassint
and spearheadedthe breakout ai
Anao.

The doughboys who survived
Anzio shouldlove him forever fox
insisting that tanks insteadof in
fantry lead thedrive againstthe
German fortified lines.

"I lost 116 tanks the first day,
Ernie said later, "but within a
week I had 70 back In action.
It's easierto repair a tank than
it is to bring half a hundred
doughboysback to life."

Harmon returned to America
and was given command of a
corps. That would have led to his
promotion to lieutenant general,
but Ernie couldn't standjhe bore-
dom of waiting at home for a
third star.

He wrote GeneralBradley ask
ing for another fighting post, and
Bradley promptly flew him over
to commandthe SecondArmored
division in Belgium. Harmon
cracked through the Siegfried
line. Two months later hemade
a 100-mi- le overnight march and
smashed three German Panzer
divisions at CeHes, where he I

broke up the deepestNazi pene
tration in the battleof the Bulge.

After the war ended"Old Grav-
el Voice" he got that nickname
becausehe talks in a rumbling
growl like a concrete mixer in
low gear organized the Ameri
can constabulary force in Ger-
many.

Stratton
the EastTexas league team. (In
1946, he pitched nine games in
a row without a baseon balls.)
The writer found out that Strat-
ton had kept in training on his
Greenville cotton farm and had
waited eight yean, before trying
pro ball again. He tried to sell
Monte on the idea of a picture.

"Naw," drawled Monte, "I do
not want other people Iookin' in
my winda."

Morrow pointed out that "The
Story of Monte Stratton" would
inspire hew hope for men. who
suffered the pain of war. Only
then did Monte give in. At first
he wanted no pay for the story
rights. But Morrow explained
that he, as writer, the studio)
(MGM) and the star (Van John-
son) would not be doing the pic-
ture on a non-prof-it basis.

If youput it thatway," smiled
theTexan, "111 take themoney.

Today's
Birthday
WILLIAM GREEn! boraMarci
3, 1873, has beenpresidentof
the American Federation of La
bor since 1924.
A coal miner,
like his father,
he was thwart-
ed

Iff rim
in a youth--,

ful ambition to'
become a Bap--
t T s t preacher. K J MWm

He turned to
union work. He mWLt-MM- m

was interna--1

t i o n a 1 secre--j
tary - treasurerl
of the United wnncmcrees
Mine workers and in 1912, ad-

vanced tO'the. executivecouncil
of AFL. JohnL. Lewis backed
his election as president
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Can Mule Sit Down?
Circus Says 'Yes'

SARASOTA, Fla., March 3 IB land cages.
Can a mule sit down? Another said he had spent 40

questionsasked theRingling Bros. I a fog top complete with its more
and Barnum & Bailey circus dur
ing the "off" seasonwhen the show
is in winter quartershere.

They come in every day, in
batches fromall over the country.
Most of them are from circus fans
but some come from writers, lec-

turersand others seekingfacts not
found in books.

The one about the mule came
from Mrs. Maud Crowjey, of Mar-blehea- d,

Mass. Of course, Mrs.
Crowley's young son, David asked
her, but she didn't know and nei-

ther did any outhorities she could
think of, including Harvard Uni-
versity.

Encyclopedias made no mention
of a mule's sitting abilities.

Mrs. Crowley enclosed a sketch
of a dog sitting, and asked if a
mule can sit like that.

Her inquiry brought a prompt
reply from Roland Butler, general
press representative who wrote:..

"Yes, a mule can sit down, like
a dog. Mules often sit, to rest or
from just plain cussedness."

That took care of that, but most
inquiries go to Leonard S. Ayles-wort- h,

head of the circus' seatde-

partmentand one of the veterans
on the lot Ken knows everything
about a circus. Many inquiries
come from model circus builders.
They ask for exact dimensions of
wagons, tents, seats, trains; the
length of ten poles, ridge poles,
guy lines. Somewant to know the
number of animals, wagons, rail
road cars and other equipment.
They request photographs, blue
prints and drawings.

Onemansaid he had a complete
model circus, including hand-carv- ed

elephants,' camels andgi-

raffes; a layout of tents, wagons
and railroad cars,baggagewagons
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speed.
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Stanley Hardware

Student at the Theological
Seminary at Fort Worth Vill be speaker for
the special services.

than 10,000 seats.

ICELAND

Allonlic

Ckton

"
O 500 '"

I Sea CMlF"
SIAIUII MIIIS "

PROPOSED 'WESTERN AGAINST SOVIET
areas formation

of an to form for block
domination by, and her satellites area).

France, the Netherlands and Luxembourg
send representatives to the "Western opening In
Brussels.

Dallas Wins

Midway Baffle
FORT WORTH, March 3. "

The Battle of Midway is over
temporarily and Dallas won.

An announcementby CAA Re-

gional Administrator L. C. Elliott
Love Field and Fort

Worth International airport (Mid

way) have been on equal
footing.

Under the plan announced by
the Fort Worth .field was

reduced from class6 to class 5

and Love Field jumped from class
4 to class 5.

The CAA also changed its mind
about the contemplated

field serve both cities.
Elliott said the new plan does

not removal of any airline
schedules from Love field.

Martin Hospital
Meet

STANTON, 3 A meeting
of the fund committee for
the Memorial hos-

pital has been set for p. in.
today at the bank here.

and specifications for a
general hospital for
have been completed,and a

block-sit- e purchasedftn the
part of the city.

The next move is the perfection
of organization for launching a

norway

UNION'
indicate

alliance nucleus further
(shaded

Union"

(Dallas)

placed

Elliott,

letting Mid-

way

propose

March
raising

Martin County

Martin
county

north-
ern

campaign to raise $150,000 esti-

mated as the of the project to
give a modern hometo the hospital
plant which has beenfunctioning

for several, years.

Youth Of The Community
Are Invited To The

YOUTH RALLY
At The

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
At 8:00 P. M.

t

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Fellowship Hour After ServicesSaturday

RALPH LANGLEY TED SMITH
Southwestern

CHARLES SIKES

DOMINA-
TION

Group

Student at Hardin-Simmo- University is to
he the organist and will be remembered for
his participation in a rally here last
summer.

Big Spring youth who is now attending Hardin-Simmo-

will have charge of the song services.

Purple,Cayuses
End Play Tonight
By Tht AssociatedFrets

Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist wind up their Southwest
conference basketball seasons to-

night in Fort Worth.
The result will mean little to

cither team. Texas Christian is in
the and Southern Methodist
is in the second division.

Only one other game remains
on the conferenceschedule.This is
the Texas-Texa- s A & M ame
scheduled March 9.

Arctic Otton Baitnlt Sto

efy'.. f:- - V- -, wM&MrfM
fc; 'arSM

-- &w' V.JJ YmmMm

C3BfMedilettanean
cypplisJ

E3

Blackened countries discussing
larger grouping to

of Europe Russia
Britain, Belgium, will

meeting

said

To

7:30

Plans
17-be-d

cost

effectively

youth

cellar

NAIB Pairings
Slated Today

FORT WORTH, March 3
Pairings for the regional NAIB bas-

ketball tournament here Friday
and Saturday will be announced
today.

Gus Miller, NAIB chairman In
Texas and athletic director of West
Texas State college, will super-
vise the drawing.

Abilene Christian. Texas Wesicv.
an, and Texas Tech have already
qualified for the tournament. East
Texas State, one of three teams
tied for the Lone Star conference
championship, is expected to be
the fourth team named.

Snow Storm

Moves East
CHICAGO, March 3. ff- l- The

snow storm which blanketed the
Midwest from the Central Rockies
to lower Michigan moved into .the
eastern section of the country to-

day.
More snow also appearedin pros-

pect for the midwest area after a
fall ranging from four to 12 inches.
The weather bureau said there ap-

pearedno indications of immediate
thaw for the snow belt.

Snow fell today over the lower
lakes region and most of the New
England states. Light snow also
started over a wide area through
the Rocky mountains and in sec-
tions of the northern and central
plains states. New falls were fore
cast tomorrow for most of the north
central states. Rain fell In parts
of Pennsylvania and in the lower
Mississippi valley.

The heavy falls across parts of
the Midwest disrupted air, rail and
motor traffic and curtailed com-
munications. Omaha, Neb., report-
ed the heaviestfall, 12 inches.New
snow in parts of Iowa measured
11 inches.

Temperatures are on the chilly
side in the northern tier of states
from the Rockies to the Great
Lakes. However, the only sub-zer-o

readings are in North Dakota, with
Minot and Pembina reporting --5.

Florida was the country's warm-
est area yesterday. Jacksonville's
high was 85 and Miami's 78.

There are about 245,000 grade
and high schools in the United
States.
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minutes. Nbtlct p&rtlcularlj bow the
bUe from the llvex into and out of
the and thence into the
mall Intestine it entersat a point

Just below the stomach. A cut-o- S valve
prevents the return ot the bile from the
intestineinto the er The
bladder is the pump for the bile.

NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS
When tho bile becomesstagnantIn

your gall-bladd- er ana is
back Into vour live: Instead of flow
ing reel; into vour bowels, vou,
sooner or begin to reel someof
the following synmtoms:

Your breath becomeunpleas-
ant (halitosis) voui tongue coated,a
bad taste Id vour mouth vour coffee
(and tobacco) lose then natural fla-

vor vour food not agree with
you: vou have heartburn,ras ot
fluttering around theheart,and dizzy
spells, vou may be troubled with
belching or frequent ua&snges ot gas
from the bowebs the gas may "bal

still, it has tho eager
of a pointer scenting

game,so swift and flowing are its
lines.

Sweeping by, it stands unfail-
ingly from the highway crowd,
unmistakably a Buick and un
questionablythe year's trimmest
fashion plate.

But haveyou traveled in one of
thesetidy beauties?

Have you seenfor yourself how
smooth and silent is its flow of
power, how hushedand quiet is
its ride?

This comes from many things.
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SMU Leads Loop

In Average Tally
DALLAS, March 3. " Ironical-

ly, the highest-scorin- g team in
Southwest conference basketball
lacked just 24 points of winning
the championship.

SouthernMethodist's sevenlosses
were from one to seven points.
There were two one-poi-nt defeats,
two s, one five, one six
and one seven.

SMU averaged 52 points per
game, statistics from the office of
JamesH. Stewart, executive sec
retary, show. That was two-tent-

of a point betterthan Baylor, which
won the championship.

But defensively, the Methodists
gave up 49.4 points fourth in the
conference.Baylor was tops in this
department with an average of
42.0. Second was Texas with 45.0
and third was Arkansas with 48.0.

TO SOOTHE ITCH
OR TETTER

Quickly apply soothing and com-
forting GRAYS OINTMENT with
its wholesomo antiseptics and na-
ture aiding medication.Nothing else
like it nothing so comforting or
pleasant for externally causedskin
troubles. 35c. Get a package today.

loon" your bowels and pressso hard
on the kidneys that It gives vou pain
In the small of vour back over vour
kldnevs. maklne vou think vou have
kldner trouble: at nleht the eas In
vour bowels mav oress unon vour
Marlflpr rnnklnr vnu set tin freouent-'- v

tbm BreaWneInto vour sleep
In the mnmlntr vo are In-

stead of refreshen. Gradually your
health Is Imnalred.

Your romnle-lo- n mav becomesal-
low or bftlrms: dark rines mav apnear

nr!er vour pves. vou mav feel lary,
dill and Irritable or bine and melan-
cholic You mav frequent colds
catarrh) or dull hpad-aeh- e: vout

bowels ston their tree full and nat-
ural action: vou have constlnatlon.
Bis DUtrefacMon and
or "Intestinal toxaemia." as manv
doctors call It

This ctouoof symptoms Is referred
to In the South as "Torpid Liver
but apDarentlv a better expression
would be Torpid BDe Flaw.

ROW TO INCREASE BILE FLOW
But when the bile stops flowing

freely how can we help Nature speed
It uo? The answer ts: TAKE CALO-TAB- S

AT BEDTTME AND DRINK
WATER FREELY THE-NKX- DAY.

The beneficial effecrts of Calotabslie
In the fact that they are D laxative.
12) antiseptic to the Intestines (3)
diuretic to thp kldnevs M effective
In relievins svmptoms due to consti-naM- nn

and lucelsh bile flow
Ihese Improved calomel compound

tablets makecalomel taklns pleasant
rhey are sugar-coate-d palatable,
prompt and effective It Is not neces-sar-v

to follow them with salts Try
them and see Follow direction on
label At your druggists'.
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From Fireball power Hi-Pois-
ed

for throblcsssmoothness.
From a Vibra-Sbielde- d ride that
is your ever-prese- nt protection
againstroad-nois- e, body-dru-m

and vibration build-up- .

And it comes, in from
a brand-ne-w developmentwe call
Sound-Sorb- er top lining.

It's a thick pad of feathery insu-

lation much like that you use
your home, and it goes into
every model in our 1948
Super andRoadmasterseries.

This lining cloaksyour Buick
in anddelightful akin
to that of your living room --r

Tune In HtNKY J. TAUOR, Mutual Nilwoik, Mondays and fridayt
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silence that encourages normal-ton-e

conversation,makes soft
'radio music clearand enjoyable
throughoutthe whole car.

So you ride in quiet as well as
beauty when you travel in this
style star.

You find it a great-hearte- d lovely
that is soft of voice and gentle of
manner adelight to the travel-

ing ear, theguiding handand the
passing eye.

Don't just see it at your Buick
dealer's look into it with greatest
care. The deeper you look the
sureryou'll be to see thewisdom
of getting a firm order in now!
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"...Now you place the film through this gadget here,
then over this whatchamacallit, around this thinga--
majig, then under this gimmick here...or am I bein'

too technical?"
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" And in the future, I'll thank you leave my name
out of broadcastsif you can't stop viewing me as

crisis!"
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Puzzle

DOWN
L Outside piece
v cut from a log
2. Italian opera
3. Matrimony
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composition
5. Dnsolled
S. Epoch
7. Tears
t. Preserveas sa-

cred
2. Strontr-scente-d

herbs
10. American lake
11. Afternoon func

tions
19. Drug
21. Lubricate
:3. Dragged
25. Kind of shrub
26. Strainer
2S. Beards of

grain
29. Pertaining to

gold
30. Leaven
32. Statutes
36. Bullfighter
37. Marks of blowr
40. Close of day
43. Pieces for seal

ing flat
joints

45. Unit of work
46. Obllterates
49. White poplar
50. Detest
51. Presently
53. Split
54. Ipecac plant
55. Small
58. Mire

WASHINGTON", March S. W

Russia is using Japaneseprisoners
of war to broadcast Soviet propa-
ganda to their homeland.

A Moscow radio program record
ed here by United States govern
ment monitor included the radio
voice" of one Toshlo Kimura.

Kimura said that in Russia he
saw no "jobless, idle" people, "let
aiune auy pooi-piaym- g,

the sort of people we
used to see in pre-w-ar Japan."

Another voice. Identified by Mos-
cow as that of Mitsui Matsuo, told
the Japanesethe prisoners are
well-treat- "under the kind pro-
tection of the Soviet authorities."

"We see movies at leastonce in
ten days," he added.

Nearly 30 months after VJ day.i
itussia still holds 750,000 Japanese
prisoners. American officials esti-
mate.

Moscow startedusin 7 nrisoners'
voices after broadcasting several
thousand letters over the past five
months addressedto their families
in Japan. The same device was
used by Germany in broadcasts
beamed to the allied nations in
cluding the United States during
World War II.

Moscow complained in the pro-
gram recorded here that this "hu-
manitarian policy" is being ham-
pered by a "racket" in Japancar-
ried on by "reactionaryelements,
who are stoogesof General Mac-Arthu- r."

It asserted the broadcast letters
are copied by a "Tokyo repatriates
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Babes
Run To

NEW YORK, March 3 lH-- Mrs.

George Zaharias, better known as
Babe DidrQson. is going to chal-
lenge the world's leading male golf-
ers and the United States Golf As-

sociation rules as welL
The Texas tomboy, who hits a

golf ball as well as most men,
plans to enterthe IT. S. Opentourn-
amentto be held Jane10-1-2 at the
Riviera Country Club in Los An-
geles.

This is expected to createquite
a stir in golfing circles simply be-

causeno. woman everhasattempt-
ed to enter the TJ. S. Open.It was
designed strictly for men.

However,there'snothing in the
USGA rules which says women
can'tcompete.All Babe hasto do
now is set her application into
tke USGA office by May 17. Then
It will become the headacheof
the USGA committee,on applica-
tions to decide whether to accept
the Babe'sbtt.
At present, the"USGA refuseto

comment on of-- Mrs.
Zaharias'application being accept-
ed. Joseph C. Dey, executive sec-
retary for the USGA, says nothing
will be dene until the committee
passeson all applicants.

"For a time this winter I was
afraid I wouldn't know what a golf
ball looked Jike," said the Texas
golfer. Tve been driving so many
tennis balls into crowds at sports
man's shows. But ru defend my
Titleholders crown on March 18-2-1

at the Augusta County Club. Then
IH enterthe U. S. Open.I mayalso
get in invitation to compete in the
British Ooen. I MnV rd have a
chance in that becausethe scores
overtherearen't as low as in this
country.

Mrs. Zaharias, who "just loosen-
ed my girdle andlet the ban have
it" in winning the British
Amateurchampionshipin Scotland

INSURANCE
H. I. Rrtgan Agency
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--BOWU
FOR

FUN

The favorite indoor iport
of sU America Lb 'bowling.

For if & healthy sport

thatkeepsyou fit Bowling

offers fun for the whole
family ... so onebe of the
crowd to enjoy our fine
alleys.

WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
SUSanek

IncomeMay
Six Figures

last June,fs the busiest golfer in
the world today, the top male pros
not excepted.

For hitting "a couple of dozen"
tennis balls into galleries at seven
sportsman's shows she is getting
$25,000. She usualy makes two ap-
pearancesa day, each lasting sev
en minutes.

FredJ. Corcoran,promotional di-

rector for the Professional Golfers
Association, says Babe will earn
about 5100,000 this year. Corcoran
is her manager.He also handles
the outside interests of slugger Ted
Wffliams of the Boston Red Sox.

Besides participating in sports-
man's shows in Detroit, Chicago.
Boston and New York, Babe is
booked for other shows in Oak
land, Calif., Los Angeles and Buf-
falo.

She haswritten a book, "Cham

LOOKING

StantonBuffs To

First Round Of

to

IKE MEYER
And

WESTERN SWINGSTERS

Will

The American

Legion Hut
SATURDAY, MARCH

PLENTY SQUARE

DANCING

pionship Golf," which be pub-
lished in This summer she
plans an autobiography.

Because of her trying schedule
Babe has had turn down of-

fers from a number golf clubs
which sought her as a home golf
pro. A theaterchain,also was after
her for a personalappearancetour.

.With TOMMY HART.
Dr. M. H. Bennett, West Texas' leading polo enthusiast, goes to

SanAntonio Thursday where, weather permitting, the following day
hell team with Cecil Smith, the ten-go- al star, and other standouts in
an exhibition match.

Doc may be a bit rusty with the mallet However, he plans to
sharpenhis batting eye in the contest and is looking forward to a busy
summer to again reachtop shape.

Roy Barry and Bobby Nichols are others who wtyl play with Ben-

nettand Smith. Such standoutsas Gus White, Jr., of Lamesaand BUI
Barry will perform for the otherteam.

The two squadswho carrysomethinglike a 24-go- al handicaprating
eachinto thematch, so the spectatorsare in for an exciting afternoon.

, 0

TEXANS IN PRO GAME BUSY DURING OFF SEASON
Buddy Parker, the Texan who played professional football for

sometime and is at presentan assistant coachof theChicagoCardinals,
is in the businessat Kemp.

Billy Dewell.theSMU graduatenow with the Cardinals,sells furni-
ture during the off-seaso-n. Walt Rankin, the Card lineman who played
coUege baU at TexasTech, is peddling automobilesin Fort Worth.

HOWARD GREENHIRES HALF OF UMPIRING STAFF
Howard L. Graan, the Longhorn baseball league's presi-

dent,hassigned four umpires oat of the GeorgeBan-- Umpire
School in Sanford, Florida, to work in the circuit this season.

They are BUI Frank, Potesl, Mo.; K. L. Richards, Three
Rivers, Texas; Steve Sadowskl, St. Louis, Mo.; and Harold
Snow,Swiften, Ark.

la aU, 44 ttadentaof theBut clinic, which is run annually,
received iebs la Organisedbaseball.

Greenneedsat least fourmore arbitersto start the season,
saywe one or two who worked for him last season.

a

. The arbiters who labor in the Longhorn and other minor leagues
of this area wiU have opportunity to attend a clinic, one of a sories
planned by the National Association Umpiring bureau, at the Jeffer-
son hotel in Dallas AprU 16-17--

Chief instructorwill be GeorgeJohnson,who worked In the Ameri-
can Association for 27 years and who is welTknown herefor his tour-
ing Houseof David basketball teamshe used to bring to West Texas.

From all indications. Organized"baseball Is out to improve its
caliber of umpiring. Local fans should see a more professional job of
btU-and-stri-ke calling this yearthanthey did in. 1947.

'
ELDON MURATORE PURCHASED BY BEAUMONT

FJdonMuratore, the much-travele-d. Italian boy who caught for Big
Spring back in 1939, has beensold outright to the Beaumont Shippers
by Portlandof the Pacific Coast league.

The mammothbackstopled the Texasleague in hitting for a while
lastyear. He was later recalled by the AAA club.

Eldon was a mereurchin when he played herebut he owned a
gargantuanbuUd even than and fairly murdered the ball. ;

At one time, he was consideredready for a regular job with the
New York Yankees,may yet make the grade.

Carol WUloughby. who played with the Midland WT-N- M league
teamat the time FincherWithers ran the show there,has asked to be
retired from professional baseball.

WUloughby. a first sackerwho calls Denlson home, was proffered
a contract by Waco of the Big State leaguebut returnedIt unsigned,i

In
STANTON, March 8. Stanton's

Buffaloes, winners of 32 of 35

games played this season, meet
Academy, champion of District
Two, in first round play of the
Texas High School Girls basketball
tournament at Hillsboro. The meet
ing starts March 10 and continues
through March 13.

Stanton went to the finals last
year, losing there East Cham
bers, 24-2-2. East Chambers

Hi,

'
Be At

6

OF

will
April.

to write

the to
of

lumber

But when it comes to wearingi
apparel the Babewill always have
a blouse on her back or a pair of
shoeson her feet. She hasendorsed
dresses,shoes,sweaters,the slacks
which created a sensation when
she won the"British women'sama-
teur and "even a girdle"."

Money is the least of Babe's
worries. She is married to George
Zaharias, former wrestler who now
promotes the sport in Denver and
recently bought a 120-roo- m hotel
there. .

'EM OVER

Play Academy

Stale Meet
coachedby J. D. Hutso'n, is back
for- - a' powerful sextet this year.

Eleven of the district champions,
including Stanton, are repeaters.
New to the field are West Colum-

bia, Peacock, Forreston and Huck-aba-y.

Stanton won the District 15 title
.after losing a first round game to
Union last week.

Tournament schedule:
March 101p. m., CranfUls Gap

vs "MaydeUe; 2 pi m., Frlona vs
Aledo; 3 p. m., jGruver vs West
uoiumoia; i p. m., Stanton vs
Academy; 6:30 p. m., Yantis vs
Peacock; 7:30 p. m., Mesquite vs
Cotten Center; 8:30 p. .m. For-
reston vs Huckabay; 9:'30 p. m.,
East Chambersvs Fredericksburg.

Dozier Leases

Bowling Center
E. B. Dozier, owner-operat- or of

the West Texas Bowling center'for
the past five years, announcedthis
morning he had leased that estab-
lishment to Ed Shadle and Sneed
Christian of El Paso.

Dozier said he was planning on
taking a long rest, adding that the
life of a bowling-alle-y operator was
'to demanding'. He wUl, however,
continue in businessin another ca-
pacity here, he added.

Shadleand ChrlsUanarc both lop
flight keslcrs. Christian won hnm
in Big Spring but has been living
in Big Spring for the past several
years.

Dozier boueht the West Tva
Bowling center from Billy Simondfaan Angeio in 1943. He came here
from Midland.

KUfiCLONERC
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

LaSalle Voted

Top Cage Foe
FORT WORTH, March 3. exas

Weslcyan's "travellngest
team" in the nation, thinks the
best basketball team they met in
jaunts over 13 states and the
District of Columbia this season
was' LaSaUe of Philadelphia.

The Rams also chose Larry Foust
of LaSalle as "the best basketball
player we've played against all
season if he isn't
well no one is."

Against TWC, Foust made 19
points. When LaSaUe beat Arkan-
sas, Foust outscored the Razor-back- s'

GeorgeKok, 29 points to 25.
The Rams' E. F. Parham fouled
out with four minutes to go.

The Rams have played so many
teams that when they VjOted for
an team they named
six on the first and six on the
second. The only Texan .honored
on the first was Burt Rollings,
Southern Methodist guard. Here
are the Rams' teams:

First team Jim Lacy, BalUmore
Loyola: Mickey Marty, Loras Col-
lege (la.); Larry Foust, LaSalle;
Burt Rollings, SouthernMethodist;
WiUiam Caterna, Duquesne, or
Johnny Orr, Beloit (Wis.).

Second team Dee Nutt, Abilene
ChrisUan; Sam Trombatore, Loy-
ola (New Orleans); Ace McCann,
LaSaUe; Renner, Seton HaU; John
Erickson, Beloit; Smith, Long Is-
land.

Conspicuouslymissing is Norm
Hanklns of Lawrence Tech, the na-
tion's high scorerand ca

candidate. The Rams reported he
was over-rate- d weak on defense,
a playerwho got most of his points
on rtsnow-bird-" plays (staying at
his end of the court while the
other nine players were on the
opposite end).

Waylaid Loses

In JC Tourney
COLLEGE STATION, March 3.

W Tyler, AmarUlo, Lamar (Beau-;mon- t)

and BUnn of Brenham
square off in the semi-fin- al round
of the Stete Junior coUege basket-ba-U

tournament today.
Tyler meets Amarillo and Lamar

takes on BUnn in the semi-fin- al

pairings. The'championship wlU be
decided tonight.

BUnn is the only surprise entry
Into the semi-fin- al bracket. The
SUrorisInff Brnnhnm nnlnf A.j
unbeatenWayland of Plalnview. 55--

, .ycaiuiuayio aavancc,
Tyjer crushedKilgore, 53-3-7. Am-

arUlo downedParis, 52-4- 3, and La-m- ar

closed fast to defeat North
Texas Agricultural coUege) 59-4- 4.

Steer Tennisfs

Launch Drills
Both boys and girls tennisteams of Big Spring high schoolhave launched workouts at theSteer athletic plant under the

watchful-ey-e of CoachJohnny Ma-
laise.

Malaise has veterans back on
bom teams. BUI Montgomery may
Play singles for the Steers in allboys meets. Others reporting are

Williams and B. B. Lees. The iat--
ic is aiso piaying baseball.

Jan Pearco appears to be theest bet for ulnrio. ni... ii.girls' team. Others reporting for
?;..?" y.l "0l,yauwe. Nancy

.ai.B aim oan masters.
Malaise said he had not yet

worked out a schedule for theteams but that would be takencare of shortly.

Curl ScoresKayo
HOUSTON. March 3. -J-immy

Curl, Texas' hard-hitUn-g Middle-
weight championfrom SanAntonio,
knocked out Louis Rousseof New
Orleans in 1:35 of the fifth round
last night.

Curl weighed 168. Rousse
weighed 161.

re-NE- W

1

Phone GS6

flinOrOrlA

Phillips
211 East3rd

TRAINING CAMP

Four Red
For Stan

NEW YORK, March 3. W

While Stan Musial, slugging St.
Louis Cardinal star continues to
hold out, four players are battling
for his first base job.

Dick Sisler, who was groomed
for the--first base in 1946 only to
flunk out in favor of Musial, is one
of the four striving for the position
at the Cards' --St. Petersburg, Fla.
camp.

The others are Rookies Glen Nel-
son, Mike Natisin and Nippy Jones,
who finished the 1947 season at
secondbase for the Red Birds.

Nelsonplayed for Lynchburg and
led the Piedmont league in batting
last year with a nifty .371. Natisin
batted .312 and clubbed 22 homers
for Columbusof the American, as-
sociation.

Notes from the other camps:
HoUywood, CaUf., March 3 W

Elmer Biddle, a castoff from the
Cincinnati Reds, stole the pitching
show as the Pittsburgh Pirates
went through their secondtraining
day. He impressed Manager Billy
Meyer with the fastest baU seen
in the Cub camp.

Clearwater, Fla., .March 3 (

Manager Ben Chapmanof the Phil

Maxwell Is Top
U Local

Coach Johnny Malaise, who has
his hands fuU these days handling
both the golf and tennis teams at
Big Spring high school, has the
nucleusfor a contendinglinks club
at the local seat of learning.

Malaise'apparenUywill build his
team around capable Bobby Max-we-

one of the best junior golfers
in the state.MaxweU, who moved
here from Abilene last year, had
a slizUng 33 In pracUceround with
Malaise the other day. He Is prob-
ably the standout golfer in District
3AA.

Others reporting to Malaise for
pracUceareClarenceShaefer,Paul
Shaffer, CharlesBaUey, Sam Thur-ma-n

and Charles Rainwater.
Malaise has a match Uned up

tentatively with Lubbock for Fri-
day of this week. He said th stpr
linksmen would probably play their
maicnes wiin otner 3AA teams on
the days the local basebaUteam
was acUve.New emphasisis being
placed on high school golf aU over

ONLY EGA VICTOB
FOR THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

The Record Shop
Phone 230

GREGG STREET

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

'Tersonal Skilled Service"
Specializing In cleaning-- and

blocking hats. FeaturingKllng

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford
J. D. Elliott

Is

BIG

311 Main St.

Sale
On

Seat Covers
Until March 1st

Coachesand Sedans,
As Low As $9.95

Better Quality, $14.95
All Covers Installed

Phone 472

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Birds In
Musial's

adelphia PhilUes has put big Al
Flair on first base, saying "This
is your job until you convince me
you can't handle it."

Flair was purchased conditional-
ly from New Orleans.

West Palm Beach, Fla., March 3
() Bill Dietrich says his arm now
feels fine and he is looking for a
good year with the Athletics.

Sarasota, Fla., March 3 UP)

The question of who will play
third and short for Boston's Red
Sox still is a mystery. Manager
Joe McCarthy had Johnny Pesky
and Vern Stephens working at
short with Bill Hitchcock and
Johnny Ostrowski at third yes-
terday.

Bradenton, Fla., March 3. Vft

Boston Brave Pitcher Jimmy Sain
still is a holdout at his Pine Bluff,
Ark., home despitea reported $25,-00-0

offer. The righthanded fUnger,
a 20-ga- winner last year, Is the
only major holdout on the club.

Ciudad TrujUlo, D. R., March 3
W) Preston Ward, rookie first
sackerup from Puebloof the West--

3AA.
Pro Foy Fanning of the Muny

course,where the Steersplay their
home matches,is helping train the
high school mashle wielders.

Bovine Golf Team
Drills At Muny

Prospect

CLEANERS

your Ford

Per Day
All You Pay

SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Special

Tire Co.

IFtY

Miiaiunm TT

TREADS
Size 6.00-1-6

2)U
WHITE

FasiT Qukttl

ftisy-Roinn- g 16-In- ch

LAWN MOWER

18.95
Buna smoother, quieter
almost effortless. Makes
wide l&-lnc- h cat. Height of
cut adjustablefrom to
lVj". BaU bearing catting
roeL 10-inc-h disc wheels,
sami-pnoumat- tires.

finttont Mmt 5r

SEAT

COVERS

39.75
Up W? j'ji'

Coach.
and S.dan
Tha mnriarnvlutiC milSCtot

So beautiful yet they
wear like iron! Wath Trtth
soap and water.Reiltt sun.
grease and wealfier.

E.
507

3rd Ti
fc
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Battle
Post

especially good in a batting drUl.

Tampa, Fla., March 3 EweU
BlackweU and Bucky Walters each
pitched about 10 minutes for the
Cincinnati Reds in batUng pracUce
yesterday. Although both were
"taking it easy," BlackweU threw
in several fast oneswhich had the
batters bunking. Walters said his
arm felt good and predicted he'd
be able to pitch every five or six
days.

St Petersburg, Fla., March 3
W The New York Yankees may
be without the servicesof Right-
hander Bill Bevens for six weeks,

Bevens injured his right leg of-
ficiating a basketball game three
weeks ago.

Phoenix, Ariz., March 3 Si
Only ShortstopBuddy Kerr and Re-U-ef

PitcherKen Trinkle are out of
the New York Giant fold today.

Bob Thompson. sluKeina Giant
outfielder, came to terms yester-
day.

San Bernardino, Calif., March 3
W Tom Jordan. Joe Lutz, Ken
Wood and Joe Frazier, St Louis
Brown rookies, entertained fans
with long drives over the left and
right field waUs (354 feet from
homeplate) in batting practice yes-
terday.Jordanhit six over the left
field walL

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

SHlte 607 Petroleum Bids
PHONE 747

P?5

tU a
fil4Alt A -

NEW

i .

i

"

,

t

(

And Ymt 0M TJm

VpQjou GatuvitU
SIDEWALL

firtttont

SALG

3CHAMPK)NS
So rant-lookin- g ixA go low
prlcod! Ooit la low, too,'
becauseyour used tins are
worth more at rirwtcn.

TAKI UP TO
6 MONTHS TO PAY

,ffejr. 704.95

,Hew 97.50
Tlrttfont

Single Cylinder
3.6 H.P.

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

Quicker starting,
smootherperform
ance.Quietcrtoo.

fire$tnt
GardenHose
25 fiT 3.39
Low priced! Heavy twe-bra-id

cotton fabric covered
with tough natural rubber.
"Pull-rierw- " all-bra- ss coup-

lings give great"water
output.

50 Ft. 6.25

fW9

Cowboys Line Up
Eight-Gam-e Card

ABILENE, Mar. 3. 13 An eight-ga-

schedulewhich carries
into the East trf nlav

Cincinnati and to theWestCoast
to meet CoUege of Pacific was an-

nouncedtoday by Athletic Direct
The schedule:
Sept 25 Cincinnati at Cincinnati,

Oct. 9 Arizona at Tucson Oct.
16 New Mexico at Albuquerque,
Oct 30 Texas Mines at El Paso,
Nov. 11 West Texas State at Abi--
lene, Nov. 20 Arizona State o
Tempe at AbUene, Nov. 27 Texas
Tech at AbUene. Dec 11 CoUege
of Pacific at Stockton, Calif.

ut:ui GET PEP..
I L L Do too wmn to fed

young-- asaiat Whr
moral Enjor rsntMnl pltunrts axia. Ifddrf jtaxt hT slowed Hb toot Tim mad
Titahtr. Jut go taryvar draiglit mad kfor CaJtroatfanrolitaur tmbbtx. Many ocamra obtmisiax reamtimUa recalls with thisrw..irj formula.

syi'i&Apj

"They start broadcasting In a few
minutes. We'd never made it if we

hadn't taken a Yellow cab."

Phone150
FOR A YELLOW CAB

All cabs radio controUed to mike
service to you earUer.

PLENTY Or
SAFE MILEg

LEFT IN ,
lilH KSE

101-6.00x-
16

$3.50 up
108.50x16

$4.50 up
, 15 .50x15

$5.00 up
107.00x15

$4.50 up

NC!
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ZINNIA Sttne
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SCXEftt WO

SENlr
Paint
Ccm't

hoe
193restone
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Bnsi
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAYVSON
Hat Works

603 Runnels

Fnrnltnre

PICKLEy

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety, of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. SelL Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture--

504 West 3fd Phone "2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE'FUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture ana

Mattresses

New andused furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past30 years-SE-

US FIRST

Rearof 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Surfacing

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

611 Douglass Phone 1878J

Garazes

fillip
Special For AH

Service .WniMrra. cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

" Brake Servict

Motor Tune Trp Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05W.Srd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner 2fc Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN-GARAG-

Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewnl be
open until 12:00 midnight. We

"carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
ComDlete machineshop equip
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repairedby skilled mechan
ics. We specialize in motor
lineup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.
300 N.-E-. 2nd Phone 1153

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

- GARAGE

Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

M. O, 'Hornby and
Sbn

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

BringsYour Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
. And Our Prices. Ate Right

AD. Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House Moving

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move your house any
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. BIdg. 24. Apt. 1

PHONE S6Si

Directory
Laundry Sex-ric-

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry la town, bonis
soft water, courteous errlc: food

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

Mattresses'

Big Spring Mattress
Factory '

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 0

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

cSrvNe - r..0v
- W . V"ou: u--o

&ru:.tfp'
V

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
, Service

3RD it AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

n MfcM

m - 4ki

' sgeaw P

t
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE't
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. Ail makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines'

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2009 Johnson Phone 2037--J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1946 Nash ambassadorSedan
1942 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Sedan
1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan
1938 International 34 ton

wrecker.

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Willis Station Wagon
1942 Plymouth four door

Sedan,newjnotor.
1942 Ford four door Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Cojipe
1940 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1937 Ford tudor
1934 Plymouth coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe
1937 G.M.C. Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

new. Ford Station Wagon tor tile;
low mileage. Phone 2131. 70S Main.

NOTICE

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1937 Diamond "T" truck,
platform bodv,

1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 PonUactudor, $300.
1939 Bulck tudor, $350
Motorcycle, with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

'
ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOT CE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

For Sale: 1938 Ford tudor; good
clean body, motor fair; priced rea-
sonable. See Napper at Maton Ga
rage. 207 N. w. 4th. Phone 2127,

NEW 1947 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet--
line Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford
Storage. S400. Accessories.

1938 Chevrolet; 1035 Ford, 1938 Chev-
rolet Panel. Alto Stock and fixtures,
Chevron Service Station, 1110 La
mesa Highway.

1937 Four door Plymouth for tale;
new reconditioned motor 205 N. Aus
tin. Call alter 1 p. m.

Late 1939 Ford Deluxe for sale,
radio and clock, excellent condition,
See Cooper at Cooper Feed Store,
104 E 1st
4 Trucks
1 2 ton truck, rood as new Fhon
2311-- Can be teen at 300 Crete
Street
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body, 600 X, 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

6 For Exchange
WISH to trade 1941 Pontiac Sedan
for Chevrolet or TJodge pickup. Car
U In good condtUon. good tires
Phone ,1169 of 96

WISH to trade 1947 Chevrolet truck,
combination grade and stock truck
for livestock. Phone 1169 or 96.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North Itr: Phone 1140
OLD AT 40. 30. 60 MAN You're
criry Thousands peppy at 70 Os-tr-

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron For rundown feeling
many men. women, call 'old " Jvew
"get acquainted" size only 50.cents
At all drugglsU In Big Spring at
Collins Bros Drug Store. "
14 Lodges

Regular meeUng el
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening

'atTJO at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
tnd Benton AU mem-
bers 'urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598

A. F. and A M.. Wednes-
day, March 3. Work In
M M degree. Also
Thursday evening,March4 4th. work In M. M. de-
gree at 7 00 p. m.

E. R. Grow, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178. R
A. M. Friday. March
5th. 7 00 p. m. PastMas-
ters degree

Bert Shlve. W. M.
W. p Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7.30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.G.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording Sec.

16 BusinessService
STACEVS SEWING MACHINE

EXCHANGE
Repair and parts: motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

RADIO repairing. large ktork of
tubes and parts. Baseoall. icftball
equipment Musical raerMtndUe.
Phent 856, 113 Main.

stsW

jmkm
JHtRsw.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

ALBERTS
Service Station

Promptand CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg

Call Us For
PaperHangers

Painters
Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent'

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W. 3rd' Phone 1792

NOTICE . .

Reduced prices on complelt
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking new.
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Free estimateson all jobs
large or small

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY-To-

and Body
805 Aylford St Phone 91C

and colors.

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

BURLESON

Welding Shop
.Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired I

1102 W. 3rd Pfaont 798--

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPA1H

Wt nukt them operate like-ne-

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

COMMERCIAL

. AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storaee

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC. .

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

. G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Goo'd Variety To Select
From L

Airport Bqdy

Works
West Highway 80, Phone 2213

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAM CPOVtrff"""
Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered bucklei and but-
tons, eyelets', buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, 1707 Benton, Phone 653--J.

WILL do lronlnc for people who live
at Ellis Homes; cuaranteed work;
will also wash and iron tlrls' uni-
forms. Bide 28. Apt S. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re
styling and repairing. Tears of

Mrs J L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 10S7TR.

Day and Night Nursery
Urs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S tint perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker
MRS. Tipple. 307 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 213S--

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours; weekly rates. Mrs A.
O. Halt. SOS K. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them to
Mrs. O C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunley

XI B. 18th Phone 22S3--J

SPENCER
Foundation garment supportsfor ab-

domen, back and breast For women.
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 3111 after 5.30. 207 E
13th.

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing. 308 N. X. 12th. Mrs. E. T.
Bcott

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mr J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS ,

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHON .252

WILL keep your children at your
hem or at my home: reasonable
rates. Bee Juanlta Holt. 407 uslrn
ton.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th,
Street. Phone 1461--

IRONING done In servant's quar-
ters at rear of 1510 Runnels St

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

MAX! covered buttons. buckles.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T. X Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th If I HI 1

PHONE
1129-- W

MRS. X. F. Tldwell does lronlnr
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

EMPLOYMENT
f-

-

21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service jobs and Informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U S Mall $1 P. O.
Box 2547, San Antonio, Texas.
Reliable ambitious person to
service this territory with line of
nationally known blades. Gillette.
Star. Martin. Berkeley, etc No sell-
ing. big profits. Ap-
proximately S1250. cash for Inventory
starts you on part time basis In
this dignified profitable business.

returns No overhead. Can
operate frpm home. Write age. sin-
gle or married phone number and
when ran be reached for appoint-
ment Write Box O K care Herald
22 ITelp Wanted Male
DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Co , Phone 820

WANTED Experienced farm and
ranch hand; salary $4 50 per day.
Good three room house, electricity
and butane system. Prefer middle
aged, married white man. See Glen
Petree. Stanton. Texas.

to PersonnelDepartment,

Electric Machinery andEquipmentCo.

Repairing and Service
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

j Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor -

EMPLOYMENT
22 Hel Wantei Male

WANTED

Service Manager

AGE 25-4-0

And One Mechanic
By authorized Pontiac - GMC
dealer in fastest growing city
in West Texas. Full General
Motors experiencedesired but
not necessary.

Call or Write
ODESSA MOTOR COMPANY
P.O. Box 1494, Odessa, Texas

WANTED Man for Service Station
attendant See O B. Saxton at T
& S Mobile Service. 1001 W. 3rd
WANT Colored man to work at
Highway PackageStore. 419 E. 3rd.;
must have references.
23 Help ,Wanted Female
....... .. . i .... ...
WAH1UJ UI1BUBCJJCU WUU1BM IU

take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4.
5, and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton, has all modern
conveniences. Prefer person w.ho
can drive car. Salary S21. weekly.
Write or see Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.

WANTED
Home Economics

Demonstrator.
Full Time Job.

Taylor Electric Co;

24 Employ't Wanted Male

WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
years experience. Archie Forbus.
Coahoma. Gen. DeL

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
APPLY SPARE time operating i.ew
King candy machines dispensing
most nationaly known oars. Excel-
lent profits $225 cash Investment
required. Give phone number and
address. Write box D. R. care
Herald.
31 Money To Loan

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $30

If you borrow elsewhere,yeu
can still

. Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $30.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers Ne Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE ISM

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

bHbLL O L COMPANY. NC. r
- 1 -

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists- - under 35
years of age who desire permanentpositions. Apply
in own handwriting, statingeducation andexperience

I

Phone2580

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR. sale reasonable, one table top
four burner gas stove In good con-
dition Phone 2030 or see at 1201
Settles St.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H, McMURRAY

1220 Wert Third

LOOK
JT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S . PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. It's dif
ferent, adjustable ventilation
Thp nnp nnrl nnlv Air Flow
. .... ...- . ,
Air conailioner. IIS poriaDie
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside Connection,
no hose,no pipe, no openwin-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

42 Musical Instnuaenta

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
'Terms Free Delivery

Harley Ellcott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipm't
BURROUGHS Portable Adding Ma-
chine, late model. Underwod Type-write- r.

Champion model, like new
B W. Camp. 313 W. 1st. San An-gel-o.

Texas.

44 Livestock
JERSEYCow for sale. 703 East 15th
45 Pets
FOR sale; two males and one fe-

male blonde, registered Cocker Span-
iel puppies, Travis Carlton, 1905
Johnson. Phone 1705--

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone 2296-- or see at 14C0
Nolan

48 Building Materials

. LUMBER
2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.
. Commodes and lavatories.
2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Hiway SO

Yard Prices
1x6 to lxS siding, kiln dried 15 l--

No. 1 Selectedhardwood flooring 25e
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring ... 14e
Assorted colors, composition

shingles .. ... 67.00 so.
rx4 & 2x6 10e
1x8 to 1x12 S. L. lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10 f. discount per truck load.

Please mention this ad.
Phone 623 Midland

19 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE C C Case tractor with
four row cultivator and four rov tool
bar planter, good condition. See Glen
Petree. Stanton. Texas.
1938 Allis Chalmers Tractor and
eaulpment: 1939 four door Deluxe
Chevrolet, radio and heater: good
condition C. A Castleberry. 4 miles
East and 1 mile North of Lenorah

49--A Miscellaneous
f FOR BALE: Good new and used

copper radiators lor popular mase
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-TO- R

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

SHEETROCK lor itle, also commode.
1110 N. Bell.
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Pittsburgh Paints
Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale: Alr-oli- 55 air condi
tioner. Call 2452-- J.

, Phone2324

f
FOR SALE

49--A Mlseeuueew

WAR SURPLUS

Shovels, foldlnt .... 11.23
Towels. U. 8. N M. D. white S .39
Towels. Army Bath, large . 3 .69
Pajamas. M. D. S1.SS
Dresses. Nurses and WAC SL9S
Sox. first quality. S pair $1.00
Sox. 50 wool O D 30
Suits. WAC. nice 100 Wool SS.93
Overcoats. WAC. dyed,

ready to wear S3 93
Gun Cases, protect your

gun SI 45 and S1.95
Gun cleaning equipment$ .25 to S2-4-S

Knives. Navy with scabbard $2 45
Tool Boxes . S1.9S to S12.S0
Clip Boards, fiber ... . X 75
Filing Cabinets, smaU $2.95
Goggles S .65 to S1.95
Hats, fatigue, good for boys .. I J!
Bags, musel. for hunung

or fishing ' .... S .S3
Shirts. O D.. with pants

to match S3 95
Bunk Beds . $2 95. two for $5.50
Mattresses

Bunk Bed. $5 50 and S6.SO
Guns, used assarted . 40 off
Pistol scabbards, leather SL25
Tool lockers S2.9S to $5.95
Shoes. Navy Field $8.95
Blankets. O. D. Perfects 14.95
Sink and Drains. Metal, each $10.00
Khaki Pants. Shirts. Shoes, Under
wear. Mechanic Tools. Cots. Pillows,
Cost. Jackets Overshoes. Sleeping
.Bags Rain Suit. Luggage, etc

'Try Vi We May Havt If

War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts. Owner

FOR SALE

Model A. John Deere tractor,
four row planter; three row
cultivator.

SeeG. B. VINCENT
Big Spring Hardware Co.

FARMERS. TRUCXXRS. Buy Tax
paullns at greatly redueed prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Ualn St.

NOTICE

Ufa ti4t?A nlanfw .Qfvnitawl
Brands Gin, wine, champagne

See us for your party seeds.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

80S West3rd Street

SeeUs For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whiser motors

for bicycles; parts aadservice.

A'io sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton'js Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

For The Wee New Baby
Darling hand-mad- e jackets,

caps and booties to match.
Pink, Blue and White.
Also Sterling sliver fork and

spoonset.
Triple plated Cup.

What Not Shop
4

210 East Park Phone 433
i

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1281-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

FURNTTUM ratu We Bee4 need
furniture, five u chase fcefore
you sell. Qet our prleee before tow
buy. W L. MsCoUster. 1601 W 4th
Phone 13(1.

54 Miscellaneems

WANTED Clean cotton rax. S&royer
Motor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
HEW. attractive three room cnfnr
nished apartment: close in on. Nolan
Street: couple only. Phone 1308 er
328.

WILL share apartment with working
glrL Phone Blllle Burrell at 224S--J
after 5 p. m

ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couple. 210 N. Gregg.
TWO room apartment for rent; Allen
Building. No children.
TWO room furnished apartmentfor
rent at 603 N. W. 12th. Phone2406--J

TWO room furnisntd apartmentfdr
rent, no drunks, no pets, no chil-
dren. 1'hone 214.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St.
FRONT bedroom for rent: private
entrance; adjoining bath; apply 1200
Johnson.
BEDROOM and bath for two work-
ing men. 1009 Main Street after

1.6 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent to men only.
Apply 806 Johnson. Phone 1731--J.

TWO upstairs bedrooms for rent;
704 Goliad. Phone 1S29.

2409 Gregg

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or completepaint jobs
Fender andbody repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Completeupholstery service

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
TWO hedroemj lor rest to seaomy. 304 Aoraru street.
FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
convenient to bath. 2 blocks south
Settles Hotel. S01 Johnson Street.
Phone 418.

65 Heases
irmTTK Roast house for rest el
Sand Sprints. X. T Staler.
68 BusinessProperty
Business bunding? for rent. 40 x 108
ft and small noose: See owner a
610 Gregg Street.

FOR RENT

Building-2- 0 x 40 feet;
Suitable for Wholesalt
Candy or other small

Business or office
Living quarters In rear.

See Mr. Hill

.Hill & Sbn

Furniture Store

804 West Third Stmt

WANTED TO RENT
76 Apartments
NEED furnished er snxnrsUheel
bouse of four er live rooms.' by
15th of March. Can give best
references. Write box A. G. care
Herald.

REAL ESTATE

M Hemes Few Sale
1

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500.

Five room house and bath;
newly decorated,$4,530v One
half cash andterms. , ,

Five room houseand bath la
WashingtonPIace,garage,6,
750., $1,750 in loan..'

Five room house andbath
with garage attached, $5,400.

k" have 40 acres of food
mixed land in one ifie of
Stanton, usf and
bath; also155 acres,four room
house,1 1--2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin touriit camp aad
grocery store with stodf, 250
ft on west highway,worth the
money. Call me.

Have . some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
a home.

J.W. EIrod,Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635
Night Phone 1754--J

FOUR roots house and bath; tx4
loeaUon; vacant now; See Olea Lew
Is at Lewis Grocery, 701 Z. 3rt.

FOR 84XZ
Modern 'Stucco ctolex hoce. 3
apartments. 3 baths, well furnished
with trlgldalre; sew xoof. Venetian
blinds, newly papered and punted.
New linoleum en kltcaen floon nrer
rugs--. Income property end good
home: one side vacant: paved Main
Street. One-thi- rd cash win carry
notes. See Harry Zarafcnctls, 413
Dallas. Phone 905.
THREE roans house end bath tot)
sale: hot water heater and tacUt
In cabinets to be moved. Set 0 ,1.
Neely. Gulf OU Lease, 3 Bile Seat
of Forsan.
TWO room house andbath; modem
conveniences: furnished or unfur-
nished on 2sa Block North Yell'
Inn. 202 Creixhton Street. Airport
Addition.
TWO room frame hense. aSorer
bath: for salt to be morei: else
four torn hose and lot. Can at
Cooper's Feed Store.

BUYERS ATTENTIOM'
Write for free catalog aU lines

business listed forsale everywhere.
iUantle Sales. 1265 Broadway, Hew
York.

Dreg Store. Fountain. 100 seree4location, thriving city". Texas, &'
1927, Beautifully appointed, 'real
J60O; air conditioned. Receipts 3.000, "steadily Increasing, gold mini
for llrewlre merchandiser, bargain
burrr.

Feed, grain, seed mill. 3 build-i- n
s. Ideal corner loeaUon.busy city.

Texas, ground rental 1135: modern
elevator ana eocipment. own railroad

siding on Santa Fe. Receipt
S850.000: can increase, priced below --r
real value.

Tents, awnings, auto tops, furniture
upholstery busineas. live city, Tex-
as, complete equipment, rent SI SO4
receipts S40.0O0; priced for actios.

Grocery and market., corner loea-
Uon. live city. Texas. weU estab-
lished, rest 30.: nicely flxtured. in-- '

ness compels sacrifice. A
Restaurant. Beer. Wine and build-

ing, busy Highway. Texas, ground
rental 150.; living quarters rear.
rent 150.; receipts S27.S00.. sacri-
fice.

Grocery. Restaurant, busy thoroushf
fare, thriving city. Oslo. estebUshee
SO years, rest SSO.j good laccoej
priced low. - '

.Nickel nlaXnr business, located 'busy city. Texas, established 1148,
rent S35. complete equipment, re-
ceipt 116.000; priced for quick ac-
tion.

Food Market: fine residential lo-

cation, thriving city. Texas, rent
S200; modern equipment; "receipt

170X00: lifetime opportunity, act
now.

Pie bakery (wholesale) aad prop
erty. dwelling, located lira
city. Texas. Complete shop: Re-
ceipts S57.OO0; can be doubled br
adding cakes, pastries, worth in-
vestigating."

Grocery, market andproperty, fart "
growing community. large city. To-
es, established 1941: modern equip-
ment: receipts 127.000; bargain, act
now.

For further details on above list-
ings, write, wire. call, but do it
now. Atlantic Sales. 1265 Broadway
New York.

FOR SALE

Well arranged duplex; partial
Iy furnished; large closets;pri-
vate baths, two beds each;
South front: 6 blocks South of --

High School;must sellquickly,
$6,500.

Phone 2606--J

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House Is newly,
painted and papered Inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; 'wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
business location. Will take
new or usedpickup or car on
place. Nothing Older than
1946. For further information

SEE
B. I. WINTERROWD

701 N. Gregg



REAL ESTATE

M Hewsca For Said
KXW ttxc roea hocse lor tale with
three lot. tXSSO. Pheat 580--J.

OOOD BUYS Et REAL ZSTATX
2 Modern fltt room house and
bath: a good kun located on Cast
15th St.
3. met tin room nous aad bath
sear High School oa pavement;
priced reasonable.
4. Ec room duplex Bear B3ga School
on caresest: w Iced reasonable.
. rum rooa bouse and bath; com-

pletely tarnished; la rood location.
6. Met house aad bath with

asartaeaten Great Street.
I Four rooa houit aad bath, cor-

ner lot oa East Uth Street: a food
bur.

. x beanHral heat ta Waihiattes
Flaea. Terr modern.
B Bare soma real choice rtsldcsc
lots: also sereral choice business
Jets en Sooth Greet Street aad oa
3rd. Street
10. A real rood her: est of the
best business locations In. Bis
Serine.Two story bride building last

-- on of Main. on last 3rd. St.
II Good grocery business la choice
location.
12. A real buy; rood Helsr Sell
Laundry: dear a alee business.
13. Real rlct call en East 3rd,
Street.
14. Real nice two story ccatoess
bgilrtmr last of! cf lrd. Street: a
rood buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres choice
Ranch: steep proof toc. cross . I
rences: wo rooa wens ana buus;
lou of water.
Win be rlad to. help you tn fraying
er seUiar your Real Estate.

W It. JONES. REAL ESTATS
SOI E. Uth. Phone 113

1 Six rooa home. 3 bedrooms, two
xtra rood lots: near hospital site:

priced to sell,
2 Four rooa .house. 2 lots, neat
school. JIS00.
3 FlTe rooa aodera boa, coa.
pletely furnished: oa pavement la
Edwards Heights.
B. Fire roea modern home: en East
front corner lot: extra rood i-- .slness
boldlnc radar side street, can be
wsed for any kind of businessor caa
be converted into apartments.
6. FIVE rooa koine: Z Iota close
In Bear school. S62S0.
T Four rooa tarnished heme; close
ku dost to school: walking eU-a-

tanet troa town.
Oat of best four rooa boats ta

Washington Place: pre-w-ar built:
hardwood floors; baa and bath: an
laxre uin, fenced back yard, rood
rarare. lane corner lot. this is a
real heat;
9. 160 acre fara. W) rts ctJUts- -
tioa. 6 .miles out. lust off pared
road. Bear school. 3310 per acre;
1--4 royalty.
12. Frrt rooa aodera Boat; dost
la: has bath, rarare: hardwood
floors, pnetd rery reasonable.
13. One sf oest bonn ta
Park Kin Addition: bat everything
yot would want in a heat.
14. Fire rooa boat on three East
treat corner lots, close la.
15. Fire rooa hoae. bath and tar-are- :

two rooa asartaeat.Settles
addition.
IS. Fir rooa lock; heme, corner
lot. sear school.
1? FlTe rooa home, rarare aad
comer let; KttManrt Park. IX you
vast cat cf the better heats, set
this cne.
19. Six rooa hoae. built on aarare.
four east front lots outside city
Salts.

Let tat blip you with yocx Real
slat steads, basic ar teniae

W. ft. TAT

ffcaMSCal-- W

T3 JDbfiiua

,

New four room house and
bath; close to College
Heights School; large, comfortable

rooms; price $5250.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; well
arranged and neatly finished;
located in Park HOI addition,
price $8500.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; large
rooms and well arranged.
Owner willing to sell at
$1000 reduction; located in
Washington Addition. Price
$6850. This is nicest five
room house andbathwe have
had in some time at that
Tjrice.

X B. COLLINS,
Realtor

'Call Mr. McWhorter ;

125 or T7W

204 BUNNELS STREET

Oat cf the best Ttxutt ta Blr Syrian
atx rooa brick reneer. corner 1st,
dose fa. rarare apartment, win tall
below cost sf rrplaetaeat
Good tare rooa house andbath as
West 4th. wtH located. 1500 task.
Ear a rood place for basinets oa
3rd St: also hart a brick star
bnflrttnr oa South Scurry; also a rood
wen located Urrt businesshouse on
3rd Eti seat suburban aereart for
tale. ,--
GOOD four rooa stucco house with
acre of lane; Bauer addition. S3500.
half cash.
Sereral acres land: rood house.
rood location, outside city Halts:
triced worth the money.

J.B.FICXXX

Office Faoaa 121T
ftaudeneernoatB011-F--3

Oood Bite tn SetUea Heights. oa

aodera stucco; two rooms aad bath
oa rearof lot; reats for S30. month;
rood rarare: coraer lot. trees, cast
treat, price $5630 cash.
Four rooa bouse aad bath: fur-alsh-

wen located; valuable lot.
4500. S3500 down payment. It 1-

acres, rood boose and barn; city
water, light and rat. sJJOO.
Oood atxt botal bulldlu for salt or
trace.
Six rooa house ta Dallas to trad
for Bit Sprinr residence.
240 acre fara. half cultivation: rood
faproTcaeatx: electricity: tractor
and an necessary tools. X100. acre,
possession. -
Real rood brick Tenter, close In.
worth, the aoney.Three rental units.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Fhcne 1217 ,

ResidencePhone 9013-P- -3

BARGAIN

New house with bath, very
modern.$5,000, Has a $3,000
loan; vacant; can give poses-sio-n.

This is a goodbuy.

C E, Read

Phone 169--W 505 Main

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

8w HousesFer Sale
KEW six rooa stucco house and
bath: hardwood floors: plenty closet
space; corner let. 319 ML Vernon
Are- - Wathlnrton Addition. St D.
F. Whltt. 810 W. 8th or wrltt Mr.
A. H. Huihes. Knott. Texas.

Practically new five room
house and bath, garage, very
nearly finished, located on
paved St In choice residental
section. Was built by G. I. for
home and is leaving town.
Financed on G. I. plan with
total monthly payment of
$49.39 Mo., $1,850 will buy
owners equity.
Call Mr. McWhorter

825 or 779--J

J.. B.COLLINS.

Realtor

204 RUNNELS STREET

Four unit aparmtathouse with tstv
aratt baths, alsa three rooa house
tn same lot dost to Veteran's Hos-
pital sit.
FlTe roea. frame bouse and bath,
furnished; located In Edwards Hts.
Four rooa house to bt nevet.
S1500.
Elrht rooa furnished fctus ta
downtown businesslot.
285 acre fara are Biles frn Blr
Spring, rood Improvements.
Fire rooa F K. A. htUM and balk
tn Park HU1 addition. 83500 down.
FlTe rooa house aad bath located
In Edwards Height, separate ra-
rare. pared street.
SO rood lots in new airport addi-
tion. Terms if desired. 8175. to 8275.
'FIVE rooa brick renter house and
bath: double rarart; food G. L
loam 82.400 cash.

WORTH FEKLER
FTRX INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Offlee TeL 3103 324 Mrbt

BARGAINS

L Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
. street; close in; double

garage.
4. Five room brick veneer, $8,-20-0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in G.I. loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice place on North
Side.

7. Five room furnished bouse
in Edwards.Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

8. I have several housesIn all
parts of the city.

9. LoU in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; Improved?will sell for
$32 per acre.

11. Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St
MICE house for salt with or with,
out furniture: hardwood noon; built
la rarare. 90S E. 14th.

Mcdonald
robinson -
Realty Co.

711 Main Phtna 2676
FIVE room house, close.
in, harwood floors; reasonable
price.
TWO close in lots, one on

- corner.
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Close In business on Scurry

Street; two homes on 17th
Street

Two beautful homes la Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant '

House for sale to be
moved-- rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lota
ox pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; close in.

Nice home in good part of
town; with nice business
buildingon rear will sell
home and business sep-
arately. Good buy.

SOME real bargains In room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several,homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close in.
RESIDENCES FOR SALE

11 rooa residence, two story, three
larre lots on comer, three entrances,
four garages, excellent condition: '
rood Income, fire blocks froa Vet-
erans hospital If you want a rood
place to lite aad a fine Income, see
this.
A beautiful new rock house, modern
la erery particular No better built
home tn town: fire blocks from East
Ward School, priced to sell.
Mew. modern home on corner lot;
Washlnston Place, a rood buy.
FlTt rooa house on East 12th St.;
dose to pavement. school. and
churches. $2500 cash will handle this.
Six rooa house and rarare. hard-
wood floors. Uth street; see this
place 86300.
An extra rood five rooa house.
rarare. three-roo-m apartment in
back. Attention Railroad aen; hlrh
aadcool. North JohnsonStreet, 84000,
half down, a bargain.
Six room house on East 17th Street,
aodera In erery way.
Let me handle your Real Estate
Meeds.

JOSEPH EDWARDSnay Phone 020 Nltht 800
SOS Petroleum Bldr.

REAL ESTATE
86 Houses ForSale

SPECIAL

Lovely five room brick home,
large G.I. loan, $2,400 cashwill
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession
in short time.
Three choice business lots In
South part of city; priced to
sell.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 64

First National Bank Building

TWO bedroom house for sale; fire
rooas, furnished or unfurnished:
pared street. Phone 1805-- after fl
p. a. or Saturday and Sunday.

TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

If you are looking for a home and
rood Income ask about this ra

home. 7 bedrooms;4 furnished; four
lots: four rarares. All for 815,000;
half cash.
Suburban modern home. S
acres rood land. weU and mill,
rarden and orchard: chicken houses
and cow sheds. Close to school; all
for 89500.
Six room home, extra, nice and weU
located: wlU have to be seen to be
appredated; will consider rood four
room house as trade in, price 10500.
fit room house la Washlnrton
Place: rarare; all new; you 1U

like it: move In today, 86500.
Four room house, new and extra
nice: corner; Washlnrton Place;
move In today, 86,000.
Two room home, close to- - 8outh
Ward School, 8 1650.
Three room house, close to Rich
School. It is extra nice for 83500.
Business and residence lots.

A. P CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Orerr St

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new bants and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy If sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business Interests.
Poena 363 314 tT. 3rd. St

LOT for sale In Harden addition;
Inquire 911 East 16th St.

82 Farms & Ranches

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle

PHONE 1217

BFBOXAL
KIb lictlon ranch; four windmills,
plenty water, house, rarare. cor-
rals and out house; fourteen mile
South Blr Spriar; no minerals. Price
830 ptr aert.
BU 9--10 acres, shown on map at
Brennad Residence andlota S, 6, 1
and 8 in bloek 9, lylnf between
Uth and 15th streets on Lancaster
tbd Aylford streets in dty. A larrt
residence on part of this property.
Worth tht money,
KrelutlTt salt of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
90S Petroleum Bldr. Day pheat 990
Klrht 800 (Crawford SottU

83 Baslaew Property

BUSINESS PROPERTT
One residence and two warehouses,
corner lot, business district, on
Orert street; priced rlrht.
One lot between 16th and 17th and
Qrerr Street
Corner lot on Fourth and Johnson.
Corner lots on 4th and 10th Streets.
Lots on BUt and 3rd Btreets.
Small cafe, down town district ex-

cellent business; priced to sell.
LoU on Lamesa Highway.
Two larrt apartments, well located,
blr Income on lnTestmeat
Licensed DealerIn Oil St Oaa prop-tri- es

and real estate.
Business property a specialty.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
SOS Petroleum Bldr.

Day Phone 630 Mint 800

RIVE In for sale; rood location;
rood business. Phone (681.

Small Down Town

Cafe

Best Location;
Going Business.

Will1 take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Court

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

FOR SALE
Post Office Cafe

Good Business,priced to sell.
W. L. Thomas, Phone784--W

85 For Exchanre
OOOD duplex, well located In Abl
lene to trade for Bit Sprint prop-
erty Ruby Uartla. tall liej-- after

a. a.

February Is

Murky, Windy
Februaryhas cone down In the

w'eatherrecords as a murky, blus
tery month that promised much
moisture and yielded little.

Although there were 15 days
which promised moisture, with a
trace or more, total for the month
was .62 of an inch, or .06 under
normal. There were 12 days which
produced fog, four of them classed
as heavy.

Twelve days produced winds of
25 mph or more, and Feb. 26
kicked In a westerly breeze of 50
mph.

Fourteen-degre- e weather came
on Feb. 11, hut on the whole the
month shapedup warmerthan Jan-
uary. At that, the mean tempera-
ture was 45.3, or 2.6 degrees un-

der thenormal mean.Highest tem-
perature for the month was 83.

Three times It tried to snow, but
none stayed on the ground. The
weather bureau recorded no dust--
storms for the month. That 50-m-

blow must have exceededbounds
of the classification.

Troop 4 Wins

Scout Honors
Troop No. 4 won top honors for

the second time In successionat
the Big Spring Boy Scout Court of
Honor Tuesday night, when mem-
bers of that organization qualified
for both the Shick and Court
awards.

SeventyScoutsand 10 adult lead-
ers were present at the court..

Troop No. 4 advancements in-

cluded Glen Perkins, Loy Carroll,
Jlmmle Harper, all second class;
and Don Logan, first class. Merit
badge Included Don Logan, three;
Jack Little, three; and Bobby
Leonard, two.

From Troop No. 5, runnerup for
court awards, Wayne Brown ad-
vanced to star rank and also re-
ceived three merit 'badges. Other
merit badges issued to Troop No.
5 were three to Ross Word and
two to Randie Garner.

Former Resident's
Funeral Is Set

Funeral services for Mrs. Joyce
HolmesHoward formerly
of Big Spring and mother of
Charles Maurice Howard of Big
Spring, were to be conductedat the
Catholic church in Vernon at 4
p. m. today. Burial will take place
in the Big Valley cemetery, near
Vernon.

Mrs, Howard, who lived here
from 1931 until 1942, died In a
Vernon hospital Tuesday. She be
came 111 while visiting with a
daughter, Mrs. Seth Lacy, and a
sister, Mrs. F. M. Pogue, both of
Vernon.

She was employed by the
company In Dallas.

Last rites were to be said by
Father Ruby of the Vernon Cath-
olic church.

RcstrvtScatCircus
Tickets Go On Salt

Reserve seat tickets for the
Clyde Bros.-AB-C indoor circu-- s

went on sale today at the Cunning-
ham and Philips Drug store, of-

ficials announcedthis morning.
Performances are scheduled at

the Municipal auditorium on Mar.

Persons who have purchased
general admission tickets may ex-
change them for reserve seats at
the drug store by paying the. dif-

ference In price, officials said. .

Political Calendar
Tht Herald Is authorised to

announce the following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator)

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For Coupty Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bcrnie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,pet, 3:
G. E. (RED) GHJJAM

. TOMMY HUTTO
Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:

R? L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E; UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1;
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER
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HIS BARK REWARDED Peppic, black,and white terrier, looki
at an award given him for alerting-- tenant in Astoria, Queens,N.
Y., apartment house fire. The fire resulted In the death of two
children but Pepple's bark enabledothers to escape. The award,
made by Greenwich Village Humane Society, belongsto Pepple
despite the fact It is made out to "Tipple." The Society made the
mistake on it and it was too late to chance In time for making of
pictures. It will be changed.(AP Wrlephoto). -

More Forgery Cases
Entered On Docket

Twelve additional cases charg-

ing personswere passing bogus
checkswere entered onto the coun-
ty court docket Tuesday, bring
ing to 37 the number introduced
within the past montn.

One" person charged with de-

frauding by obtaining things of val-
ue with a worthless check, Virgil
Creel, was fined $20 and costs in
court Monday.

Arthur H. Millsaps, charged
with driving while under the in-

fluence of intoxicants, was fined
$75 and costs by Judge Walton
Morrlxon Tuesday.

Scout-- LeadersWill
Hold Roundtable

A round-tabl-e meeting for scout-
masters and commissioners will
be heldat 7 p. m. Thursday in the
chamber o f commerce office,
George Melear, Boy Scout district
commissioner, announced this
morning.

Melear said Scout officials are
anxious for all scoutmasters and
their assistants to attend the ses-
sion.

DelegationExpected
To SeeAuditorium

A delegation from Alva, Okla. Is
expected here Saturday afternoon
to inspect Big Spring's Municipal
auditorium, the chamber of com-
merce reported this morning.

Officials of the Oklahoma town
plan to. stop here while making a
tour through Southwestern Okla-
homa and Northwestern Texas,
They plan to construct an auditor-
ium in the near, future, and they
will visit and Inspect similar struc-
tures while on the trip.

CrashKills 19
LONDON, March 3 eteen

persons,oneIdentified as anAmer-
ican, died In the flaming wreckage
of a Belgian airliner which crashed
at London airport in a dense fog
last night

Historic. Inn Burns
NORRISTOWN, Pa.. March 3 Ml

Three Tuns Inn, the hostoric hos-
telry where GeorgeWashingtones
tabllshedhis headquarterswhile his
army was at Valley Forge, was
destroyed in a $100,000 fire today.

Indochina Attack
SAIGON, Indochina, March 8 (fl
An Informed source said today

about 560 persons were dead or
missing after the mass guerrilla
attack Monday on a Salgon-Dal- at

convoy. He said the majority were
dead.

Singing Meet
The West Side Mitchell County

Singing convention Is to meet Sun-
day at the Carr school house,Mrs.
George Sweatt, secretary-treasure-r,

has announced.Carr is located
nine miles west of Westbrook.The
convention is to start at 11 a. m.
and dinner will be served at thel
noon hour. R. L. Solomon, presi-
dent, anticipates a large crowd for
the event.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

s
ONLY IN

RCA VICTOR
Can You Get The Best At

' No Extra Cost
The Record Shop

Phone 230

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE Th Housa

or Hianng
Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mir

Phone 1275-- M

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUSI PHONE 486

Wright Announces

For Re-Electi- on

Two candidateswere in the race
for city v commissioner today after
h. W. Wright, one of three incum
bents, announced thathe would
seek In the April 6 bal
loting.

In announcing, Wright joined
George Mims, who already had
filed with the city secretary for
space on the ballot.

Wright led the ticket in a field
of sevencandidatestwo years ago,
setting a record for number of
votes polled by one candidate in a
local city ejection. He could not be
reached fora public statement at
noon today.

The new announcementstill left
the commissioners race with but
two candidatesfor three upcoming
vacancies. Saturday Is the final
date for filing announcementswith
tne city secretary.

TemperanceStreet
ResidentIs Fined
On ChargeOf DWI

Emmet' Faulkner Russell, who
entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of driving while under the
Influence of intoxicants and was
fined $75 and costs In county court
this morning, told the court his
home was on Temperance street
here. ,"

Besidesthe, cashpenalty, Russell
was also Informed he would have
to do without his driver's license
for the ensuing-- six months.

Visits Here
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch have

as their gueststheir daughter, Mrs.
John Brasher, and her son, Perry
Jack, of San Angelo.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VlCTNTrT: ?rUT
cloudy and warmtr this afternoon with
occasional showers. Thursday, partly
cloudy and cooler.

High today 00. lov tonliht it, high
tomorrow SB.'Highest temperature this date. 88 In
1810; lowest this date, 10 In 1937: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .43 In 1903.

EAST TEXAS: PsrUy cloudy in north,
cloudy with scattered showers In ex-
treme south portion thle afternoon. Most-
ly coudy tonight and Thursday. Warmer
tonight. Colder northwest portion late
Thursday. Moderate northeast winds on
coast becoming fresh southeasterly by
Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy and
warmer this afternoon andtonight. Thurs-
day mostly tloudy and colder. Scattered
showers Thursday and In Panhandle to-
night.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene 85 33
Amarlllo o 37
BIO SPRING) SB 34
Chicago ., 30 87
Denver . ... 35 IB
ei Paso , 85 41
Fort Worth 34
Galveston 11 as
New York 34 33
St. Louis 49 31

Sun sets today at 6:49 p. m., rises
Thursday at 7:10 a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 3. MP) The stock
market followed a narrowly irregular
course In a alow session today.

.Price changes were well mixed In
moderately acttvs opening, but dealings
contracted snarply as some industrial
leaders slipped Into lower around. Near
midday fractional changes In either di

rection were tht rule.
Depressed at times were Bethlehem.

U. 8. Steel. Chrysler. KennecotU Douglas
Aircraft, U. 8. Oypsum. American To-
bacco. Atlantic Gulf & West Indies,
Western Union and Ooodrlch. St. Louis
Southwestern (Cotton Belt) railroad com-
mon and preferred climbed again In
response to dividend prospects. Others
ahead Included Firestone. Cerro De Pas-
co. Pkcltlo Western Oil. J I. Case. In-
ternational Harvrstr, American Woolen.
Packard nouthern Tactile
and Elsotrle Power ii Light.

Uondt wert narrow,
COTTON

NEW .YORK. March 3. ttP Cotton
prices at noon were 70 cents a bale
lower to 70 cepts higher than the Pre-
vious close. March 33.84. May 33.86 and
July 33.04.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. March 3. (AP) CAT-
TLE 1,400; calves 400; catUr strong and
active; some sales above Tuesday's;
calves active and strong. 2Sc or more
higher; medium and good steers and
yearling 23.00-28.0- 0; common kinds 18.00-21,0- 0;

beef cows 16.50-21.0- 0; bulls 13.00-2- 0
00; good and choice fat calves 24 00--27

00, common and medium IB 0;

stocktr calves, yearlings and steers most-
ly 18.0O-23.0- 0; choice steer calves to
26 00. stoeker cows 13.00-18.0- 0.

HOOa 1.100; butchers 30c to mostly
1.00 lower;J sows steady to 1.00 down:
pigs weak to 50c off. top 23.30; most
Kbod and choice 190-28- 0 lb. butchers
23.00: good and choice 160-18- 5 lb. 20.00-22.7- 5:

sows mostly 16.S0-fl7.00-: few to
small butchers up to 19.00; pigs 11.00--
16.50.

SHEEP 1.300: slaughter lambs steady:
other sheep scarce: medium and good!
wooed lambs 21.00-22.0- 0; good milk-fe- d

Iambs 22 50. shorn Iambs 21.00 and down.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3 20 cwt., TOB Big Spring.
N 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $3.13 cwt.

Eggs candled 40 cents a dozen, cash
market, cream 72 cenla lb.; hens 22
cents If

Big Spring (Texas) 'Herald,

Davis To Manage
OdessaOiler Club

ODESSA. March 3. W-Wi- lliam

H. Davis, 1947 manager of the Mi
ami, Okla.. Kansas-Oklahoma-M- is

souri league champions, has been
named new pilot of the Odessa
Oilers of the Longhorn baseball
league.

A. D. Ensey, business manager
of the local club, announcedearly
today that final negotiations for
the purchaseof the Davis contract
from Miami had been completed

Hogg Projects
J

To Be Studied
Representativeof all civic clubs

and others interested in local par
ticipation In community projects
sponsoredby the Hogg Foundation
have beeninvited to attend a meet
lng at 4 p. m. Friday In the Settles
hotel, J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, announced
this morning.

Several weeksago, the chamber
of commerce, upon requestof rep-
resentatives who attended a simi-
lar meeting, contacted the Hogg
Foundation and askedfor partici-
pation here in the projects, Greene
said.

In answer to the request, a letter
has beenreceived from Dr. Robert
L. Sutherland outlining recom-
mendedstepsfor setting up a pro-
ject, The first step suggested in-

volves formation of a steering com-

mittee which would be broadly
representative of community In
terests. The committee, In turn,
probably will arrage for a brief
survey for determining the type of
project desired here.

Details of the suggestions and
recommendationswill be discussed
at the Friday session,and further
action on the proposal will be
mapped by representatives who
attend.

Leaders Study

Cub Expansion
Plans were made for organiza-

tion of new Cub Scout dans and
literature on Cubbing was studied
at a meeting of district Cub lead-

ers Tuesdaynight in the St, Mary's
Parish hall.

Officials said they hoped to add
more dens to existing packs in the
district in the near future.

At the same time plans were
made for a Cub Leaders training
course which will begin on March
14 at the Howard County Junior
College. D. M. McKinney, cubbing
commissioner, and Frank Medley,
will be In charge of the course.
The course will consist of six ses-
sions,with meetingsscheduledeach
Sunday until completion.

Motion pictures of the Cub Day
camp which was held last summer
in the City park were shown by J.
C. Webb at the Tuesday nightmeet-
ing.

Attending were H. C. McNabb,
Bert Garmon, Charlts WaUon, Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Ausmui, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. Jo Evtrly, Mrs.
Carl Gross,Mrs. Luclan Jonts,Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, John A. Coffey, McKin-
ney and Medley.

CanoWill Addrcsi
First-- BaptistMeet

The Bev. Trinidad Cano, pastor
of the Mexican Baptist Church,will
be guestspeakerat mid-wee-k serv-
ices in the First Baptist church
tonight, Dr. Pv D. O'Brien, pastor,
announced thismorning.

Rev. Cano will speakon "Racial
Relation"

Wed., March 3, 1948

Cycle Race

Date Reset
Dates for the one-st-ar tourisl

trophy motorcycle races here havo
been resetfor April 4, Elliott Yelk
president of the sponsoring Big
Spring Motorcycleclub, announced
Tuesday.

The datewas re-s-et to avoid con-
flict with Easter,he said.

The tourist trophy event Is op
erating under sanctionof theAmer-
ican Motorcycle Association, said
Yell and Cecil Tnixton, veteran
cyclist, and posts 5200 prizes-fo- r

the various events.
An additional feature will be in-

suranceprotection of riders partic-
ipating In the eVent up to 5300 for
injuries sustained in competition.

Yell and Tnixton siad detailed
plans are in the making for the
affair which will be held on the
club's special grounds just west of
the city park entrance.

Inactive Scurry

Test To Deepen
Paul F. Lawlis of Lubbock ha&

filed an application with the rail-
road commissionrequesting a per-
mit to deepena 3,000-fo-ot dry hole-i-

south Scurry county to 4,500
feet to .test the lower Permian.

The project will be his No. 1
Fred Bowers, and Is 330 feet from
south and east lines of east half
of west half of Section 27, block 3,
H k GN survey. It is three and a
half miles east of Dunn.

It was drilled more than a year
ago by Clyde Crabb to 3,000 feet,
and had no shows to that point It
has beenInactive since.Lawlis has
made a.deal to take it over and
drill deeper.
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RumlikwaNewEntln
Worn part replaced
with now Genu. a
Ford Part
ImmediateDrikary

$125.00

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

319 Main Pk. tf

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Metor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Sear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing nl-rae- nt.

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall lino of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Part. See 9ta
Service Managerfor an estimateesan type of work, both large
or small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (BUD HUDDLISTON Part and Service Manager

Z87 GOLIAD PHONE SI

CONCRETE--

Contractors
Headquarters

When in neetj of any kind of concretework call the
West Texas Sand & Gravel Company, Telephone
9000 and we will have a reputable concrete con-

tractor call on you and furnish an estimatecost for
your job.

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel
Ready-- Mixed Concrete

PHONE 9000
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REPORT ON SOUTHWEST:

Oil Output Tops
Peak During War

HOUSTON, March 3 Ift-M- ore oil
is now being producedand refined)
in the Southwest than during the
peakof World War II.

Subcommitteesof the district 3
regional advisory committee of the
National Petroleum council report-
ed this developmentyesterday.

Production is up 15 per cent with,

Small Grains

Show Progress
tAUSTTN. March 3. tfWWheat and

other small grains in Texas made
"very good" progress during the
week ended.March 1, the United
States department of agriculture

said today.
"Improvement was shown in all

major producing areas," the offi-

cial report of the bureau of agri-

cultural economicssaid.
"Moisture was sufficient for the

present needs over most of the
small grain areas,althoughsurface
and subsoil moisture was still de-

ficient in many western and south-

ern high plains counties.
"Condition and progress of the

oats crop was good."
Warmer weather and additional

moisture in many areaswere cited
as the chief reasons for the im-
provement All growing crops
moved forward under these con-

ditions. Field work also made
progress.

Heaviest rains were reported Tn
the areafrom Fort Worth to Wich-
ita Falls. Misty or rainy weather
failed to delay movement of vege-
tablesfrom South Texas,but trans-
planting of onions in North Texas
was delayed.

Pastureconditions were Improv-
ing in East Texas, but more rain
is still the cry from Edwards pla-
teau, Trans-Peco-s and southern
high plains counties.

Blafock Steps Down
As Dairy Group Head

FORT WORTH, March 3. W
Bryan Blalock stepped down as
president of the Dairy Products in-

stitute of Texas after seven years
and directors promptly made him
honorary president for life.

Blalock, a resident ofMarshall,
win continue to serve as a direc-
tor. He resigned yesterday.

Bernard Studdert of Houstonsuc-
ceeded Blalock. Henry Moeller,
San Antonio, replaces Studdert as
first vice-preside-nt John Simpson,
Austin, was named second vice-preside-nt

and LesterL. Levy, Wa-
co, was ed

HOME
CLEANER

AND PURIFIER

Seeit today
AT WHITE'SF

COMMUTE WITH
75 ATTACHMENTS

-- b --.!"W
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Easy lo operate,sanifary,versa
tile, complete.It deans,purifies,
sprays,deodorizes,moth treats,
polishes and keepsthe home
spic and span in EVERYSvay.
Seeit's smartstyling. Try it's im-

proved operation! Complete
with attachments.

i MAGNETIC retchesdirt everywher-e-
L mhtvetheflnnr acwellnc nntil" WJ TWfMW M Wil ft

EE59B

more than 3,491,000 barrels pro
duced daily in the six-sta-te area.
This accountsfor about 60 per cent
of the total oil produced in the
United States.

ChairmanJohn W. Newton, Beau-
mont, said southwesternproducers
have "gone to extraordinary
lengths" to meet heavv winter de
mands. Output of heating oils, has
Been increased sharply, he said.

Beeion three includes Texas.
Louisiana, .Alabama, .Arkansas,
Mississippi and New Mexico.

Oil delivered to refineries
amounts to 2,100,000 daily, abput
15 per cent more than the war-
time peak. Joe Hyer. ShreveDort.
La., said. Kerosene and distillate
" " uave uiucascu in recent
weeks, he said.

The West Texas - New Mexico
area is the only one without ade-
quate pipe line servipe, T. E.
Swigart, Houston, said. In this
area, about 112,000 barrels daily
are being transported by tank car.

--.new pme line capacity of about
300,000 barrels a dav from West
Texas is now under construction,"
MastonDixon. Corpus Christ!, head
of a crude oil committee, reported.
"But becauseof delays in receviing
steel all of these lines will not be
completedthis year."

CHINTZ for SPRING

?

It's chintz bedspreads,for spring in gay florals with solid color

ruffies of matching roseor green $19.95
s

. Floral chintz Drapes to match bedspreads $14.95 Pr.

' Matching Pillow Shams $11.95 Pr.

Other chintz bedspreads ,. $16.95

' Quilted satin bedspreadsin ivory, blue or rose $32.50
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A li'ttle caresavesa lotofwear
Spring change from contami-

nated,old winter oil to NA Motor
Oil protects from grit and dust
that can ruin the inside as well as
the outsidefinish of your car!

ConocoN'A Motor Oil (Patent-
ed) containsa special added in-gredi-

that fastens extra film
19(8. Continental OH Company

of lubricant so, closely to metal
thatyour engine'sfine-finish-

ed sur-

facesare actually OlL-PLATE-D!

This protective OlL-PLATI-

stays up cylinder walls while
you'rerunninghotandwhenyou're
not . . . won't all drain down into

0. B. VH. Hot. 1.9U.M1 Mfl 3.218.132

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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the crankcaseeven overnight!
That's why NA Oil is always there
with vra-protecti- on from "dry-frictio- n"

starts. . . from sludgeand
carboncausedby wear.

So, for extra-coo- l, atfra-power-f- ul,

extra low-co-st miles . . .
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